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Mid-Winter Sale Ends Monday, 6 p. m.
Don't fail to take advantage of this savings oppor­
tunity during these last few days!
I •
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
EItiHl BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS, LEE HONORED LEAGUE OF WOMEN I /lDt:'rrljl/l�
M" Fate Deal entertained at hel VOTERS TO MEET
, Vlt&._lIIJU;'
lovely country home on Wednesday, A gene;:-al meeting of the L"eague
1&
Januar) 21, with ,I miscellaneous of Woman Voters WlII be held In the
--�.d F de shower honoring her niece, MIs J audi-viaual room 10 Teachers Colle�e =-)__=", ; -=-� , ='I�_..MIsses Addle Dunnaway an ne h N Lee, the former MIss Bonnie Deal Ilb,ary F'r iday, January 30fh, Ilt 8 '00Gcrnant \�Ie V1SItOlS In Savanna The home was decorated with ferns I o'clock Fred W Hodges Will speakSaturday and g ladicti Guests were met by on county governmentMI and MIS Lannie Simmons and
I Mrs. Fate Deal and were introducedand Mrs Hoke Brunson spent a few
I
to the racetvmg line which Included W.S.C.S, TO MEET 4=- �
"ays this week III Atlanta Mrs J N Lee, MI·s Dewey Deal, The W S C S of the Statesboro Mr and Mrs )ltles Frank Deal an-
MI' and Mrs Ernest Rushing spent Mr. N A Lee, Mr'l Johnnie Deal, Metbodist church WIll meet Monday nounce the birth of • daughter Jan­
the week end 111 Athens as guests of MI s Jacob Smlt� and Mr. J B Can- afternoon at the church at 3 30 o'clock uary 16th She has been nllmed_ Eth-
II and MIS, E B Rushing Jr
non Guests were shown Into the for tb.. regular buainess meeting- u.nd elyn e Jo Mrs Deal is the former
MI and M," Pe,cy E Hutto left dining 100m, where Jane Smith gave literary program The program tbeme MISS Evelyn Ak1l1.
during' the weak on the Nancy Hanks out napkins, and snndwichea, cookies fa, the year IS "That Thy Way May'
••••
101 a few days' t.rip to Atlanta and coca-colas were served by Misses Be \lpon Eai th" The subject for Mrj
an\! Mrs, Bobby Black announce
Pvt DIck Brannen, Camp LeJeune, Mury Allen Mld I\nn Rocker Monduy's program 15 "That They ,MI:LY'
the bl1th of a dllughte!', Barbul·a Jan,
N C, spent the week end WIth hIS The brtde's book "as kept by MISS be Won" All membe"" are urged to
January l2, at the Bulloch Cbunty
pnl"nts, M, and M,s Lloyd Brannen Rubv Lee About a hundr'Cd guests dtt'>nd
Hosp,tal Mrs Black WdS formerly
Milton Hudson, ot JacksonvllIc, \ViiS
I('glstered
* * *' * lM1SS Benita Anderson
lhe guest durlllg the week 01 hIS SIS- • • • • MRS, COLEMAN HOSTESS Mr and M�,' HO�Jer Bhtctr; of
1el, MIS H H Cowalt, lind MI Cow- MISS GUNTER HONORJ;:D �Irs G C Coleman Jr wus dehght. NashVIlle, Tenn, announce the buth
3lt MI�s Belty Guntel, ciaughtCl of 'ful hostess 41t �he Illltwi nleetlng of a._
MISS Mae MUI phv, 01 Jncl(sonvtllc, Mrs J \V Guntel, of St SImons Is- Ic<... .:!ntty 01 gUl\lzed bridge club Filday �� u ��:.g��t�hL::�S t�:hf�!�n��n��I:�
Will spend H few days dUllng the week land, formerlv of Statesboro, hllS n.ftcl'tloon at hel home on .Savannah Shelly Cobell, of NashVille
('nd With h�1 molhel, MIS .1 M Mur- be'Dn elected one of the SIX oulsLlnd Hvpnup Red camelhas and yellow * * ••
phv Ing senlDl R at the GeOl gIn Slutc chi �s41nthemums fOI me uttrnctlvc MI'. and Mrs Tom Lowe, of Atlanta,
'nm('� Donaldson, Unlvclsltv 01 \Vomans College nt Valdosta She deC01atJOns �tnd assorted cookies ancl
Gl'Olgln, spent the \\cek ene! With hiS
pnlents, MI .lOd M1S lIobson 0011-
lJld�on
MI and MIS C II SI1lPOS had as
guestR dUllng the past week her un­
cle, U S Deputy Malshall E J But­
l£'l, and MIS Butlel, of Jacksonvillc,
FIn
i\11S ,,'illie Wilkinson and Sl'nnll
UI1UghtCl, P1ISSY, of Athcns, spent the
week end WIth M I nnd MIS Chatham
AId", man
MI and MIS Sollie Allen, of 'l110m­
nsvlllc, fOJ mClly of Stntesbolo, have
bcen notlhed by then son, 'Hulon A.
Allen, of hiS Slife atllval In Gnomc,
.Alaska
MIS Joe Robelt Tilman has Ie­
tUl'ned flom Milledgeville, whOle sh�
spent last week With her' mothel, MI S
](col, and was accompallleci home fOi
;'1 VISIt by hel SIBlc., M1SS LOUise K�cl
�llss Jane Hodges, GSCW, MIlledge­
vllI-e, spent the week end With hel
pll1Cnts, MI and MIS W C Hodges
MI and MIS Alnold Andelson 01
Athens, weIe the week-end guests o[
]lIS mothol, MIS Alllold And�l�on
Bob Dnl by, of Jncksollville, Will
spend the week encl With MI and MI S
(;hll Bradley and WIll be nccom"al1led
home by MI s On, by and httle son,
J.:hudley, who ale 8pendlng thiS week
With hm patents, MI und MIS. Brad ..
Icy
1\11S8 Alva Mae Maltln, who IS ut­
tenfling Massey BUSiness College In
Jucksonvillc, FI�1 , spent the week end
wllh hCI palents, MI and MI'S L A
MUl tin, and hel gIHndmothel, MIS
Jlodges, and had as het guest MISS
Nedda Castol1l18, ot PensHcola, Fla
Purely Personal
anllounce the bLrth of a son, T'hoJ'uus
Bowhng Lowe Jr , Jan 7, at Crawfom
W Long HospItal, Atl�nta M rR Lowe
wa� formerly MISS Clothilde COWl\rt,
daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs Leroy
Cowart, of Statesboro and Atlanta
Will be honOled In H speclnl fc.lturc 111 co(f{>c wei e served For hIgh score
thp Pine Cone, collega Hlllltllll
1\115S',
an upton was rccelv(."d by Mrs W R..
GunLcJ IS pleSlcient of the Y \V C A Lovett, fOI Iowa book on decoratIOns
She hus also selved as plc!:i1dent of und sewing helps went to Mrs W P
het sophomOic cldss, seclctnry-t1'Cas-1 Brown, and Mrs Bernard Morns re­
UlOCI of hel rl eshman class, and VICC- cClved dustll\g powder for haVing
pI eSldent of the Phtlhal moniC Club the sco.. nearest to half of the hIgh BUFFET SUPPER
nnd League of \\'omen Votel s She score Othel members plaYing were
Mr and Mrs Bill Peck were hosts
IS a l11emb",. of the Senlol HanOI So- MISS Helen Rowse, Mrs Robelt Mor-
at a d.. !tghtful buffet supper Saturday
evening at their home on Savannah
avenue GladlOl! were used about the
rooms Aft r suppe. ortdge was play­
ed Guests were Mr and Mrs J E
Mundy Jr.• ,nd Mr and Mrs S E
Peck, of Waynesboro, and Mt and
Mrs Dan Shuman
ClCty, Sock Ilne! Busklll Club, ROl11nnce
Languag.. Club, Student ExecutIve
Committee, and IS on the Campus
Canopy and P1I1C Cone stuR s MIss
liS, MISS Juile Turner, Mrs .hm Wat­
son, Mrs Elloway Forbes, MISS Max:­
ann Foy, and other gu'Csts wele Mrs.
AlbeIt G,een and Mrs Hal Mll,Con .It
• • • '*
SURPRISE DINNER PARTY
Guntc) IS a musIC ma 101
• • • *
MR. AND MRS, BRADLEY Al thu,' Jumes RIggs WlL' greeted
DELIGHTFUL HOSTS Sunday .,t II o'clock by a gloup of
Among the lovely affalls of the fllends at the home of his .. parents,
wecl< WllS the buffet suppel glven Mr and MIS Arthur Rlg�s, In a sur­
Thlllsday evenmg by MI and MIS pllse celeblatlon of hIS blrthdllY Aft­
ClIff Blndley at thel) home on Sava.n· 01 811lval of "the gang," Arthur
nuh avenue w1th Rev Enll &elson, James was tIuly !ruest of honor He
Rev John Burch and the fo!lowlllg WilS ples'Cl�ted w1th gifts which he Ideacons of the Stdtesbolo Baptist was Rsked 'to" open m the p1 es.ellce of
chtllch us guests DeHIl Andclson, H the gloup and the family Many of
L BI4lnn n, 1"1 cd Beasley Henl Y th� grits "rnal1la's baby boy" found
Bhlch, lhu['Y Blunson, Dt A L Cllf-1
to be only Jokes, \\hlle the othel:; were
lOll, Rappuld DeLoach, John DenmU1k, us-efu\ and valuable At t o'clock MfWft
P F Fletchet, S Dcw Gloavel, Wnl- Riggs sClved a delICIOUS birthday dtn�
tel G Gloovel, Flunk Hook, Gloenn net Plcsent beSides the IInmedllLte
Jennings, Chailic Joe l\luthcws, C B family were MISS Frances Thompsoll,
1\{cAlhstel, B B MaillS, 'rhud Mor_ M1SS Mnr)011e Prossel, J·A Brannen,
liS und l{ L P10SSCI Chl'Vsunthem- MISS Ehzabeth Lumel and Lamlir
Gives You a
Sl1llth One-coaturn!:) and gludloh wele used tOI dccot­.ItlOllS Mrs Bludley was assisted In
SOlVIng by MIS Ead Sell:;on and MIS
1\IIS Glenn Jenntngs
* • • •
T,C, STUDENTS COUNCIL ,"
M.{ss JulIe Turner and Pal rish
Bhtch \I""" hosts to the Teachets Co/­
lege Student CounCIl at then I egular
llle�tlng Monday evelllng at the hom�
01 MISS TUl11O' on College boulevatd
After the busm-ess session lefl'esh­
mcnts wei e SCI ved Dean Z S Hen­
delson met With the gtOUP, and other
members of the councIl attendlllg ""'"ere
�lax Lockwood, EddIe Rush, MarvtO
Plosser, Wllbul Pe�lcock, Jay Sal­
lut, LeWIS Br1llson and Misses Peggy
Stanfield, FIOlence Fo,ehand and
F, aJ1Ces Barfield _
• * *. ..
PATSY EDENFIELD HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Wardrobe
MIS James Ed'Cnneld entellamed
WIth a deltghtlul pa ..ty Thulsday alt­
clnoon at Sue's ktndelgulten In honor
of the fifth bn thday of hOI daughtel,
Patsy Indoor" mUSICal games wele
played and dUllng the pal ty ellch
gu�st palllted a pICture of P�tSY Bal­
loons wei e given as favol's The bll th�
da)' cake decol ated wlth pink .wel
white was served With ICC creum,
It's the perfect httle coat!
.The one you'll wear over
everythIng suits, dresses,
slacks, and your beauti­
ful evel1lng gO�!l'
Swansdown gives It deep­
qpwu pockets, adds the
smart contrast of CriSPY
notched lapels. Of pure
wool suede, wO,ndel'ful/or
southerll wear now 'Per­
fect comes sprang any­
where,
DINNER GUESTS
M I and MIS, D,ln MCCOlllllck had
lIS <ilnnel guestf3 \Vcdn�sdny evenmg
of lust week hel aunt, MI s T L. Raw­
lings, and MI , Rnwllngs} of Flont
.Roy�d, Va Th\l�sday evening MI and
LJtiIS RHwllllgs WOle dlnnCI guests of
Mr and )VlI s T J Hagan
w:: ;
Qualit� foods At lower Pricest
Sizes 10 to 18,
GOOD QUALITY GUARANTEED FLOUR
25 lb. bag $2.05 $55.00
Carnation Milk
Tall cans 13c
SUGAR
S lb. bag 45c .
"nlD I'
AllL, BRANDS CIG�RETTES, crtn. • • ,
, I
I '
SWANSDOWN-
Snap Beans, Squash, Turnips, Collards, Tomatoes,
Carrots, Lettuce, Celery, Bell Pepper, Cabbage
0llrs Exclusively!
,Nice Oysters
1,
69c Pint
Sweet Oranges
2 dozen 39c
Shlll11an's Cash Groce�y
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
..
" I
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE,
Our work helps to reHect the
spirtt whieb prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
� and devotton , Our experience
16 at your service
THAYER MQNUMENT COMPANY
A Loco I Industry Since 1922
JOHN M, THAYER, Proprtetor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
( lapr.tt)
Statesbore, GIL
Army' SIgnal Corps for three yen'
H� afso served as chief radio o"leet
aboard army transport, and later WIth
the Pan-American Airways III Hono­
lulu He IS now attending the Uni­
verstty of South Caeotiuu
• • * *
NEW YORK VISITORS
MISS RENFROE HOSTESS
MISS JIm Renfroe was delightful
hostess on Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons of last week wh,," slra
invited a few frlonds for t�a at her
home on Olhff street. Tuesday after­
noon MISS Renfroe honored Mrs. C.
N Lovell1, and InVited to meet her
were Mrs B H Rams..y,.j{r� J LMathews, Mrs J E' M�l'IIIll1 and
Mrs. Grover B1 annen Eqloymg the
I)Urty \Vedne5da�' afternoon/were Mrs
Fled T LanIer' SI , MIS J ;.., Add"
SOil, Mrs C. E Cone, M1S· Max 0 -
Dleux and Mrs �oron Dutdan. NUIl­
dllla berlles and narCISSI combllled to
fOI m pleth r'{!d and whlte decoratIOns
fOI the hall �lnd itvlIlg loom Reflesh­
m nts consisted to dumty sundwlchcH,
frUIt cake nnd coffee
* * * *
A YCOCK-SUTLER
Of mtel est here IS the anllounce4
ment made by MI und Mrs George
Jones Aycock, of Pmewood, S C, of
the engagement of their daughter.
Sara Fair Aycock, of Pmewood and
Columbm, S C" to Phlhp Llvrng.ton
(Phd) Sutler Jr" of Columbia The
weddll1g WIll take place March 25
MISS Aycock attended Columlu.
College and Draughon's Busin..ss Col­
lege In Columblu She now hold. a
secretanal POSItion Wlth PaCIfic MIlls
111 Columbia Her mother was the fOI­
mel Anna Calhdull, of Greenwood, S
C Ph,l IS the son of Mrs P L Sut­
lei, of Columb,a, and the late Mr
SUtl-e1 HIS mothel was formerly MISS
Nelhe Smith, of Statesboro The brIde.
groom·elect l\ttended Clemson College
and durll1g the war was Wlth tbe
Dr and Mr'S, Jake Ward hnv� as
guestR her pat"'enfs, Mr .tnd \MI S
Chester Weyant, /"Of ,HIghland Falls,
N Y As an IllustratIOn of the renl
valu" of the .newly..()penei Federal
HIghway 301, It IS mterestll1g that 11\
I!IVIn� hiS fnther·m-Iaw speCIfic direc­
tions on how to reacn the Ward hOllie,
DI Ward suggested that he get on
Route 301 In New York and stlck to
It till he r"ach"d 23l South Mam
stI eet, Statesbolo, whIch IS the WlI,,1
I eSldence The mstructlons were elU;Y
to understand ,lUd to follow
• •• *
SP.ENDS WEEK END IN
NORTH CAROLINA
MIS::; Sally Serson, Meleel Untver­
.3lty student, Macon. enjoyed a d -
Ilghtful stay !.1st w..ek end at the
Hotel Reg'al, Murphy, N C,' as the
guest of her roommate, MISS ROSie
HIli, of Wash'"�ton, 'Ga MISS HUI'"
mother, Mrs HIli, of Waslungton, met
the young ladtes III Macon and mot4r­
cd WIth th.. m to Murphy, where they
enJOj ed \\ Illtel sporis
• • * •
ATTEND FASHION SHOW
Hfmry Moses, Remer Brady, Mt;s
Lee Andebon, Mrs Sidney SmIth,
M.. Dewey Cannon, MISS Beth
SmIth and M,ss LIZ SmIth were n
Atlanta severnl days tbis week for
the fashion show
'
i '
I BACKWARD'LOOK \
H \LF Cl1:r\Tt'RY
TEN YEARS AGO
SERVICE
From Bulloch Times, Feb, lO, 1038
Sudden death of S. W Lew IS bTlngs
son ow to Wide CIrcle of frieuds ; died
Tuesday morning while out ndIng
hOI seback
Statesbor a Will be host next week
end, from Thursday evening through
Friday and Saturday, to a group of
heads of the varrous Units of the Ulll­
vel Sity System. who are coming to
study to diSCUSS educational problems
Tax books show that httle over Bulloch County Mother Isfifty per cent of the state and county ,taxes of Bulloch cQ,unty for last rear
have been paid to the present time; M d IQ FAD �total amount of tax-•• assessed $135,- a e ueen- or- - a86853, amount paid $70,39156; un-
paid, $65,476,97
'
In collieicn between cars on the I Bulloch county was taken by thehighway at entrance of Teachers
COI_,
ears and grven thritltng shake last
lege Sunday night about 7 o'clock, Fl1day when a modest httle country
two negroes and one student were
,nvolved; negroes sent to hospital ; woman was a1ll,lOunced over the radio 'The election of Dr, Judson C. Ward
student, Robert Moss, of Doerun, as Amei lea's
• Mothel-m-lAw Ql1'8tln Jr, president of Georg", Teachers
only shghtly hUI t,
10f-a_Day,,,
College, as as.iatant chaneellor- of the
Social events Mrs, E N Brown That mother was MIS Joe S Bran- University System of Georg ra to fill
was hostess Monday afternoon at a
bridge luncheon honoring Mrs Leroy nen, whose home IS out from States- I the place made vacant by the I eaignn-
Cowart, of Atlantn who was spendmg boro m the direction of Dover a few Itlon of Dr, Hollis Edens as vice chan-
several days WIth friends heI:ll,-MlSs : miles, Her deaignation was made cellar, was announced yest.. lday by
MIldred Nowell nntertained Fridny
-everung at her home With a prom I through a drawmg centest sponsored the boord of regents of the UniversIty
party m celebratIOn of hel thIrteenth by Alka·Seltzer and the Rob1ll Hood
' vstem
blrthdlly, when about thl1 ty guests I Flour Company ave I the Mutual Net- The bonrd IInnouncerl 'Ilt the same
wele IIlvlted -l\h and Mrs �lnest. {lme the election of Znch � Hend.?l-
FOldham RnnounCe the engagement! WOl k, Hollywood, Cuhfol nln
or thell daughtel, Rubylu, to George I The meth9d of thIS Jlloglam IS to i-on, dean of 'l'e'lchers College ,\I1d fo,
W Cartee, of Metter, the matllage lOvlte throughout the Ihlt10n names !!I yours a member
of th fnculty, to
to take place �t .nn. e:r1y date II fOI entrnnce to be submlttE'd by n
'''Hceeed Dr Ward os preSident
I OUlIl1g'
" spoecml c[llIed meetmg of
TWENTY YEARS AGO, daughtel-In.law 01 son· In-law (not the college f.,culty Wednesllav aftel-
From Bulloch Tlmcs, F�b. 9, 192
I
clueet descendants of the nommce) noon DI Wnltl made tho first a 11-
AJl "Old Flddlels' ConventIOn" Will MIS. Brann�n's nume was enteled by MR . JOE S
I3H..ANNEN mouncement In n stlten'lent of hiS elec-
he held 111 the Stnt�sbOlO High School "Mot,hcl'-In-Luw Queen-of-a-Duy" ttOn dUlln� the Icguhll Feblllll1Y �es-Hudltol1um on the evening of Fllday, her son-Ill-law, Joe FullCl J whose wire 81011 of lha bourd of leg IltS 111 At-
Murch 2nu. when pel fOlm�rs WIll be IS Mrs BIO,nnen's youngest daughter \r 1anta ycstCld�y Ho at the same
ttrne
"Uncle DllV'C" Woods and "Uncle Ed", The 1lltllnslC value of the awa",1 IS Talmadge To isit ..nnouncd the election o[ Delln Flen·Cowart. of POI tal. the affan being S d del son as h1'" successor ns preSidentundel the auspIces of the StatesbOto , wo,thy of consldel atlOn, and 1llcludes Stateshoro atur ay of the collel1'e
P -T A 111\ thiS
lIlstance a diBlllond rlllg val- "Nutul ally r UI\1 V"8ry hllPpy to
At the HIgh School aud,tortum on ued at $1.000 an electrtcal household
Chff Peacocl,! staunch Talmadge lllove up IIlto a new pnSltion whele J
the evelllng of Satulday Feh 11 deVIce valued d d d I SupPoltel,
lit thIS olfice ,Tuesday re· .hall have an OIlPolunlty to WIden my
there Wll1 be staged a burlesque show
at several hun re 0 -
quesl-eo announcement that Hel mun usefulness 11\ the cnuse of education
entItled "Dangel IJ Chalncters hav- I81S, beSides a llumlleI of lesser gifts Talmadge had notified him of hIS 10- J.n G 'OIgIR. however. my
elatIon OVel
mg part WIll be S C. Groover, presl- The W8ld nls-o carries wlth It auto- tendt.!d VISit to Statesboro Satulday \.11 plomotlOn IS qualified by a reluc­
dent of the Bank of Statesbolo; matlc 111tl y III the dlawlng fOI a na� He \\ 111 be at the Jaeckel Hotel from tanc.�
to lenvp such l\ pleasant situn­
babIes, .Judge H B Strange aDd B 9 a m to 5 I'm" according to the tion as I hove onjoyed
as I'lesldent
W Rustm· MISS Squallna, J E Mc-, tlOnal gl'and pr,ze to be gIven away Illans The sllecltic object of hIS com- f
Geol gla Tejchers College," saId
Croan· LIttle Johnnte Homer, 0 D Ion the 5th of March Now, would It lIlll IS not stated, but thel" IS no r Wald
Arden:, New York Flapper, John WIlI-,
be a surprIse ,f Mts B,annen also question that' h,s friends wtll ,ally Contlnulll� DI
WBld saId, "It was
cox; S,s Hoplnns, D B Tumel I to meet him at the hotel during his at easy to learn the deta,ls of a new
So(.'.. 1 e,-ents Mrs, Leffler De- won that, stay, nd lespollslble pos,tlon,
but I have
Loach was surprised Wlth "tacky Mrs Brannen hap been a ..,111HI1- n loyed the finest loyalty and co-oper.
pal ty at her home on North MaIn I h' d I tlOIl of evel V student ,and ftlculty
street Frtday evenmg sponsored by,
valid for severa mont s" 1In ,are Y Poultry Short Course emb, The lesult IS that I am now
members of the Octagon Club In c!tIe-1 ever comes to town She IS the mathe, To Be Held Tuesday ntident all
ollr problems can be
brat IOn of her birthday -Dr a"d
I
of SIX chIldren-Mrs Maude Bunch, 'l>lved III time, and that the futu,e
Mrs S J: Crouch celebmted their Mrs, Joe Arley Roorda M,ss BeatrIce of Teacher'S College
has mlvee been
fortIeth weddmg an11lversary last ,
' A poultry short course WIll be held brIghter, The �nt1re community IJ.as
Wednesday eventng m a qUIet way by Bt'lmnen, Mrs Jesse Clanton, Mrs here Tuesday next at 2:00 p m 111 the .ccepted Mrs Ward and me 00 ",aim­
havml!' dmner w,th &Irs Selma Cone I Dorotl{y Fuller and DIck Brannen, the court house, Iv nnd generously thai
we hate to
F��da�r�':��n:Mis;rG�o�l,:c�l�t;;h youngest beIng 26 years of "I.e and S, W Bennett, eldenaion ,poultry. "'I'';'l� °l� le...v���,olatlOll' however, to
entertalooid members of the Tuesday' the othe""ranglng up to' arou"" 40, man from Athens, WIll conduct tlt<! Iinpw, that the fead.rahlp pf the col·
Bridge Club' at the �ome of her s,s· I M". Brannen was the daughter of school for the ,-R club boys all� I:lrlll,\ t�e passes to ouch caNtable hands�I�n�:' :;::rho�t';,'�!h·Fr:!� �fte�. the late C, ?, (Lum) S�on8 and that &re iff the poultry cil.in � t�� ;�U.:;:��I�:i;;lti.D'::yH6��
noon to membera of the K,II Kare Mary Ann S,mmons, natives of }Jul- Bulloch and CllIldler couaties �� ItIU, His long service to public
Klub at her home on Zet��rower ave-!IOCh county. They ware the �arent•• othe.. that IRiaht be intenated.�.. ucation and wachsr trainr�nue,-Mr, and Mrs, Georg'e "Sean e,n. � -""IK clIil'Ilnr"'_ "ldolt l'Ioivan· ,r.al' _'u .... II�'Ito...
' '
,io"""!eoN •tertain*.:neml-tera of th�Methodist � . .,,, j;�."" -:,.a.:\.' _'" ..., ....., �ilA" eJ1IIHIi1.
choir with a bird' supp!'!. ar.tliei?;I,�h; !"a\,Un.
'(b.;1Il. I!'; tm�, w; j TlJe�Bull_' r.;al ..;... r'�'lIUre'" 13," "lIer,lIn..,trtull.
home Vl.clnesday eyenlng,' Metter; Bob, deceased; .r1lude (!lh,,", are to receiw chIcltalln the ohalD �b's tions �II be carrie all, . ,
TBmTY• ;...,; �·as A'GO Tom Smith), Sa.vannah; Minnie (Ml'8, yea. are Wynette BI.clIburn, Boger "Lllie_other flleu y member.,
[lyan
,& � I k ' f�enderson .nd r serve on the
the
, Brannan); ReI, whereabouts un nown; and I!t.aymond Hagan, Helen. Aklna, larg�t' team of the Unh'eroity Sy9-Frolll �lIoclt 'Tilllea. Feb. 14, 1918 Floyd deqeased and Foster. W, L. Leonatd, Hazel Creas,., Ida Bel! tern of Geo:rgia The�chancellor hal bora next Tuesday, February l7, ae-Buddmg trees Indicate sprrng IS ' , h I
near', cabbage ,plants are bell1g re- Ackerman, Annabeth Wood, 'R�mer
s."en fit tOh re-arradnge IS peuornne, cordIng to announcement made by W,, d S C BROOKLET BANK 'I� IS
our oae lUI prayer-as am
celveU from the lolan of outh ar- LaDl.r, W, p, Anderson Jr, and sure it i�' of -all frtends of the college I H Smith Jr" Statesboro, IUId A, M.olina, &rid dealers can hardly supply Franklin Lee, -that T C" as well as the Ul11verslty Nonnan Do\'er members of the board
thtvdj�it.drr��re�!��!�n of the Fed- TO OPEN TUESDAY Sears, Roebuck and Cdmpany
have
I
System WIll be betl?,t served as a of d1roc�ors of 'the GeorgIa Farm Bu- ,ng, atated A M Norman,
who will
. ,
. d d h d result of the chang.. , pres,de. Following
the mortling ••••
'
era) Tra,de Commlss,on, ten ere'S purchased the chlc"s already an Dr Word indl�ated that he will reau FederatIOn ' k I
t to the PreSident and at I
. h·
" SIO. a dutch luncheon wltl ta e p """.reslgna l n, made plans'to deliver them to t e probably leave Te:rchers College about The Statesboro meetmg, the drrec-the same ttme made hIS for",al and- Capital Stock Has Been clubsters he- on Februa- 20. April1st' t ' , .. at 1 o'clock With director
SmIth pre-
nouneement M a candidate for U111te P 'd I d Di t d
'V'#
• tors stated, WIll serve as a r.l",n� SIdIng. PreSident WlIIgate w)" Ite ,
States 8enatOl to succeed Thos W, at n an rec ora
all
. school for Farm Bureuu officel'S from
Hardwick, , Ollicers Chosen for the Bank
H H
f th d tri t
the luncheon ."eaker
From a Scotch seaport, dated Feo-
\ F
'
0ur
the elght..en counties 0 e IS c, The serIes of traltllng s,hools fer
ruary 11, came th" story of bUrlal of The recently-organized Farmers & arm- 0me and 's deSIgned to famlharlze
farm
Falm Bureau and 'ASSOCIated Women
the "many Amer,can vlcltms who per- M rchants Bank of Bmoklet Will be 'leaders With mattels
of IIIterest to
officers were deCIded at a recant
lshed as the result of the Tuscanls
e ".
h t n
disaster and of pathetIC lIlcldents at. opened for busmes. next Tuesday • agriculture
so that t e organJZa 10 meet111g of the GFBF bourd of dtrec-
tend1l1g theIr ounal on the bleak and I mormng, Feb 17th, at 9 o'clock,
w,th 0n Loca I Station mIght
render a more rar-,e�chmg to•• 111 Macon, at whIch tlnle a state-
roek shores of Scotland" H M Robeltson Jr m charge as eX- servICe to fa,mers of
the Fltst DIS-
WIde mentbershlp !!'Oal of 80,000 for
SUI vey IS completed fOI paving
.
t t
Statesboro stl eets, Citizen ('cmntlttee J ecutlve Vice-pI eSldent and cashier
and ric 1948 was unBnllnously ado(,toet;i
cons,sts of S, F Olhff, J L COlem�n" Mrs Thelma Robertson bookkeeper, The Bulloch county fal'fll and home H L Wingate, preSIdent of th� The 1947 Fal m Buteau membership
R Sunmons, B, ooks S,mmons, II. hJ The cha, ter apphed for several COUNTY EDUCATODS hour WIll start Satutday ovet radiO state orgamzatlOn, and
Mrs Joe S IUl the FIrst Dlstrtct leached a totalMooney, J, W Wllhams., W T Snub, , at pRy preSIdent of the ASSOCIated of 8098 fann fa,n,hes whIle the 1948·
and J A, Blannen Walk expected I weeks ago was g,'anted by Secretary MAKE SOLEMN A.PPEAL statIOn WWNS at 12 l5 jJ m, R
, a,
n
'
to coml11ence dUllng commg spIlng lof State Ben W FOltson Jt on Feb, MIkell, preSIdent of the
Falm Bur�:r.u Women, ate scheduled �Ot appear
a
goal calls for 10,O�G Bulloch cOl1nty,
Capt J, S Hagan o� the Bay �IS- 4th afte, a full lIlvestlgatl0n and aP. The Bulloch Cou-nty EducatIOn
As-
announces, Paul Sauve, manager of the prog'
am, Th<! comp e e program, WIth a me1llbershlp of 2,187 last year
blOt was a VISitor In Statesbino! soc ratIOn, JI1\\ Jor\lan, preSident, IS WW S,· and Worth NcOouga1d, news as announced by Smith and Norman, led the entIre tllstflct and was secondY"'st�rday afternoon after a long ab- proval by the State Banking Depal t- makmg a strong appul and gIVIng a
sence', told Times reporter that he ment, The new bank also has the .p- repotter for tl,.. statIOn, offered
the follows III the stllte The t048 goal for Bul-
cOldla\ Invltatton to heal DI Glace e tl glam H L Wlfl- 2°12
paId Ius first VlSlt to thIS cIty sixty' p,oval of th� Federal DepOSIt Insut- se,vlcos of the statIOn to MI MIkell
PUlpose 0' 1e pI , loch county has been set at ,,, ,
(th t Id t th d teI" Sloan Overton, of
New York, on Feb- .., ton Asso
�ee��� �I��ty y:ar;)�uhe :nd h�� wife Bnce COlporatlon, and all depOSits nJBIY 16 Dr Ovetton, promInent fOT the Farm BUleau, the Home Dem- gate; '\!ommunlty
otgalllza I.
-
local Farm Bureau officlabt anno,nc"
are now l1111kmg theIr home WIth WIll be fully guatanteed up to $5,000 eh,ld psychologIst and psycrlatrlSt, onst.'atton clubs and
the 4-H clubs for clated Womep, county
o rj,taI1lZl\tlon, cd.
M, nnd Mts 'Z'.•B .D:Loach fOI each depositor WIll be In Statesbo,o on the above 30 minutes euch Saturday�, fundamentals
of publIC relatIons, � SmIth and Norman stated this week
date for two meetlllgs-lI1 the fore- II S county program;
fundamentals a that much lIlterest IS belDg mani-,
FORTY YEAR� AGO The full capltlll of $30,000 has been noon at Teachers Coll�ge and 111 the Mr, Mikell, Mrs
BI y U11mons,
Farm Bureau St.te Fa�m Bureau fested 111 th.. Statesboro meetll1g Illtd
From Bulloch Times, �Ob, 12, 1908 paId
m casb, conslstlllg of $25,000 altellnoon at the State.bo'Q lhgh preSIdent of th" county Home
Demon-
offiCIals on the ptogram, III addItIon they p-dlet that tepresentatlves from
t • L Ak t I tock and ·5000 surplus The School aUlhtotlum at 4 o'clock st,atlon Councll, and MUlray Mobley, R'�Announcemen o� I -ms as a capI as. , ' to M, WlI1gate and Mrs ay In- each county In the dIstrIct WIll at-
candlda_te fOI re-elect1On to the office ban k has fifty-five' stockholdels, 0, Oveltoll IS a natlOnallv recoil" preSIdent of the county 4-H club E St 11 b th
of tax colllector appeared m thIS IS-I eh,efly residents of Brooklet and VI- nbOIZye_rlglrleladree'lat'l�n�ne:��f pP;g�II::::: �� counc,l, accepted the olfer and plan
clude H R Yandle, W, I ,
a
f tend the trall1l11g
school next Thura-
sUGeolge W Wllhams, fo,mel leSI- cmlty, the large numoor of subscrib- youth She IS Indeed a dynanllc and to feature the organIzatIOns 111 the
of &lacon, and D,· W, Strohbehn,
0
day,
I
b b·lt I t I h t t f Insplllllg lectUle,', an author, former t h k Ae
Athens ,.:....:...-------------
dent of States 010 u a er III e's glVll1g eVIdence of t e ex en a I f varIous commum
les eac wC'O.
-
R P (Bob) "Ikell, preSIdent of MINISTER AND WIFE
b 'Atl t d d III t Wednes p"OfessOl, a mother and
natIOnal y a· 1ft
,n
d��II1:tS\:� ho,:; I� D�bhn� whereh� the pu,bhc lIlterest in the new mstl' mous authollty III hel field She has tlvlltes of the cluos, \"ngs
0 111 �r. the Bulloch county Fann Bureau, WIll EACH LOSE RELATIVE
has been pract,cmg law. tutlOn, leetm ed to two of the
.nnual YQuth est to the people III tIe commum y,
also appeat on the program,
accord·
MIS 0 13 Pel ry, 79, of Crothers-
,From Atlanta came announcement The SIX dHectors-Floyd A AkInS, WOlkshops sponsOied each
summel and"some musIC Will make up the plO-
Ing to the dlreetot's'h t tOt ommlttee oy th<! GeOl glu OI�lzens CounCil
She S M M kell VIlle, IndIana, dIed Monday,
Feb, 2.
r:h�t atg:ee� au:on j���r:t�c a� the date T E Daves, W 0 Denmark, J L served also at the thud annual Clt'- ��:m:1t �::Iey 1::;;O��ve :hal� of The F,rst Dlstllct sessIon WIll open and was buru!d Thursday, P"b 5tJa.
for the nommalton of state ofnce,s MlIlICk, H, M Robeltson Jr and J zens conference III 1946,
and had promptly at 10 o'clock Tuesda� Mrs Perry was a half-s,ster of Eld..-
ond the selectIOn of delegates to the I H Wyatt-ale all entel·pIlsmg young wOIked m Columbus, Augusta an the ptogram Satu,day, ,
;1l1tlOnal convention Under rulest ousmess men of B, oak let, and under Atlanta-oUl own GeorgIa eft
...s
B I A tentatIve schedule has been WOl k- OU' V FAgan, pastor of
the Statesboro
.dopted no ""ndldate can <Will excep ,TItIS IS a lare oppottUl1lty
fOI u - tWAS THIS Y . Prmutlve BaptIst church Elder Agan
upon 11 nUIJollty vote. I then management the bank stnl ts off loch county to heal thIS natIOnally ed out for the varIOus commUnI
les
You ore on attrachve
matron
was unable to attend the funeral.
Nllmes of J A, Wamock and H M, I WIth most favorable prQspects of suc- recogl1lzed lecturer
WIthout cost as follows MlddlegrQund on Feb· WIth b,'Own eyes and brown ha,r G
d bl W h f culty Inembel and t Satur
.. E Jenn'ngs, 91, of Dawson, a"
Robertson a'e l11entlon� as POSSI
elcess
T E Daves IS preSIdent e ope evelY
a
rualY 28, West SIde March 6, Portal You we,e hostess at a pa, y
-
.�
eandldutes fOI the leglslatUle III the , " lalge delegatIOn flom
each com·
'Ia,ch 13, Reg,st'llr March 20, NeVIls day and ,,-ere dle"seel
'" a black and dIed Thulsday, Feb 5th, and wItS b\ll'-
COl11lllg elecbon, accoldmg to news Fa, the past forty years or
more mUl1lty WIll hear 0, Ove, ton on F'Ilb " whIte SUIt You work III your hu
-
I�d Saturday, Feb 7th Mr Jennin�
StOll' flom Brooklet Also from the people of B,ooklet have enjoyed 16th at 4 o'clock In
the Statesbolo March 27, Leefield AprIl 3, StIlson band's offIce I was th" father of Mrs Agan Elder
B,ooklet was the staltementkthatf a I the benefits of a bank, first the Bank HIgh School audltollUl11 April 10, BI·ooklet April 17, Esla If the 1,Idy descrtbed WIll
ca I at
Iletltlon 's bel11g «rcu ar d as mg or MR F
W HUGHES,
iI 24 S kh I d New Castle the TImes offlCe she
mil be g,ven Agan was m charge of the ser"'ce,
a "l11at! clelk 0)1 the Savannah and of Blooklet, a chatteled state bank Pubhclty Challman, Apr ,111
a e an
two tickets to the p,cture, "I!.0ney-
StlltesbolO IUlhoad between States-, whIch opelated fOI about twenty-five Bulloch County Ed
Assn May I, Denmark May 8, Ogeecheo moon," shOWI1lj!' today and, rtlda.;:
bOlo and Cuyler,
M H RI d yeal
s and then the Blooklet Bar,k· Farm Bureau and Jlmps
Home Oem- at the GeorgIa Theater, It sap'
Soclal events rs J 10 en,
!
• many or OUt most ploductlVe farms. onstrottOn"club May 15, and IvanRoe tUl'e she Will hke •
formetly MISS DaISY Martlll, WIth her I1lg Company,
a nOn-Chllttel ed P"- In thetr nnp"catlOn for chartel tQe I After recelvmg her tIckets,
If the
young son, IS VISltll1g heI paients'l vate bank which operllted for about Olgal\lzeIs of the new bank had the
commu ity club and Arco a Hom"e Indy wlll call at the Statesboro
Judge and Mts C. S MartIn -Ho,ace fifteen yea,s f DemonsttUtlon club
on &lay 22 Floral Shop she w·n be !'Iven
a
WlltetS ,etulned dUlmg the week I
. endorsemcnt and cotdlal support a
t fIt tl t th lovely orchId ."th compliments of
� from a week's VISit 111 Tampa and The BloQklet bade area flom which the two banks 111 Stowsboro, and in
Th� three pIesldep. s e lB IS
Hie proprletcn. Mr. Whl�hunt.
oth"l pOllltS III Flollda -A F Lee the new bank WIll draw ItS patronage seculmg the upptoval of the Fedetal was
an opportunIty to keep the or- The lady described laat je::"'w.. ".1;s:l<;;:::v,left d"rlllg thet weekt for N��I �i����� comptlses a lalge portIOn of Bulloch DepOSIt Insurance CorporatIon lIlYal- ganlziittons 111 evety commul1lty III Mrs George Hitt. She ca I thon n plOspee mg OUl, . iS t the county posted on what the others day (0 her t'cketa ..ttend e
the, e If he finds tlungs to hIS hk1l1g, I county, extendmg from the Ogeec ee uable aid was rendered by ena or show and,la r pho d to express-MIS R W Mathews, of Swams-, rIver on the northeast to the Btyan WaIte, F GeoQge ..nd Couglessman wete domg and serve as an i(!ea- appreciation fofr the hOJi' alld th
halO IS spendll1g sometIme here WIth county hne on tihe south, and tIlcludes P'lIlce Preston, swo.ppin&' project, oreb'd �rQm Whitehurstls,
relatIves, •
WHERE NEEIlED
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HENDERSON MADE
HEAD OF COLLEGE
Meister Farmers
Will Be Honored
,
.
Succeed8 to Position Made
'Vacant By Ward'sl:lection
As Assistant Chancellor I When seven Geor gia fann familielOFriends Contin". are named Mast�r Farmers at a ban­I quet scheduled fOI the Henry Grady
Make Good News Flotel, Atlantu, on' Thursday, Feb,19th, Bulloch county will be well
represented. and 0 her flU m famllies
rn thc stuto given tIllS honor in for..
mel' yeiu s will be 011 hand to extend
eongrutulnbious
Bulloch county lelllesentatlves will
be MI nnd MIS W H Sm,th, Mr.
and MIS C. B Gay, M, and Mrs.
This is unother hst 'jOOU will Ilk�
We hnva printed longer lists and
some shorter-but none moi e �om­
pletely packed WIth good will and
happiness Some carne by mall­
but most of thorn were by hand
Onl:: mnn came 111 ulld SUb�Cllb�d
who �nld hiS wlfo dldri't knf)\V any·
thing. about It: Hid he weRI� the
pllnts Ano hel mUll pUld With the
�t.atcmcnt, 'I novCl read a 11l1� III
lh(' pap I·-r cun't lend, but my
Wife leads me eVPI y line 1n It''
And h re alo the llames fQI the
\\oak
MIS' NOlenn Klcllhghtet, cIty
D A BUlllev, Gleenwoo�, S C
MI sAM. Gutesl .Jetfcrsonvll,'\.!
MISS Plltty Denl, Pellll.nokc.
W D Kent, clty,
Gel aiel Gl DOVOI. city.
J B Cunno,," CIty
Caison .10111'8. city
MIS LOlla M,tchell, Pemploke
C A Peacock, SummIt _
Reme, EllIS. Rt 4,
MIS Be s.-e Watels, Olivet'.
Holh. Cannon, City,
G. E Hagan, Sylvania,
DI Ed Moore, cIty.
R 0 We.t, cIty
&Ir W, E, McDougald, City,
Mrs S P Trapnell, Dublm,
DaVid Newton, Portal,
Douglas Hart, cIty.
/
'Mrs W, S, NeIi'mlth, Groveland
W. W Akin., Reg,ster,
J C, Rocker, Atla'hta,
Mrs Bob Shallnon, Savannah,
J, V Shuman, Brooklet.
Mrs J, C. Ward, city,
Josh SmIth, Rt, (,
Dr J Z, PlItrtck, Pulaski.
W J, Rackle,., cIty.
Hmton Booth, City,
John H BllUluen and MI and Mrs.
W C Hodges, all of whom hnve been
nUI1\Jd llluster tal1l1Cl nt pI'evlous
llwu1"(ilngs, nnd lho county cnnd1date
fOI 194, ulanII' wIth the fa, m and
110me ugents The Bulloch delega·
tlon wIll plobubly lIde the Nancy
HlInks to Atluntu on Thursday and
tetulH [i'ndHY.
Flfty-fout fUl111ltes III the stute have
bf'en given thiS honor, accordmg to
Wall'Cl S Brown, ugl1cultural exten­
SIOI1 serVIce director (or GoorglR, 8nd
those fUI mets and their wives stili
hVlllg 01 e being Illvltcd to attend the
Atlanta dlnnet
Master fauner selections were
started III 1927 The ProgressIve
Farmer, southern farm magazine pub.
hshed at· BIrmingham, AIR, sJlonsol"B
the project III co-olleta.tlon With tile
state agrtculturul extc��non service.
Among other h,gh lights of the
banquet thw year will be an address
by Harry L Brown, vice-chancelljtr
'n cnarge of the Bgricultuml wor\t
of the UnIversity System of Geol'lrii:
County Ilna, hOlD'!! demonat..tiba
agents from thl Stn'811 Georgia ""un­
ties where ma.ler fa"_' ......._
were made I will atrend the banquet.
Tbe f.rutf mille. being h"nonrd •
BUREAU GRQUP TO
E T\JU)AY
\
THURSDAY, FEB.12,�
bUJULL<M;H.'ftIES AND STATESBORO NKWf... , -.
Marvin Griffin Will
Again Be Candidate
Interest in state politics has been
heightened by the announcement,
made in the Donaldsonville News, that
former Adjutant General Mar",in
Griffin ;'ill run again for lieutenant.
governor this year. He was
defeated
by a nar row margin in ] 946 by now
Acting Governor M. E. Thompson.
Griffin, a former executive secre­
tary to Gov. E. D. Rivers, was com­
manding officer of the 101st AAA
Battalion of the Geor«ia Nationul
Guard and served with It more tbun
PORTAL NEWS ARCOLA NEWS
Rex Trapn 11 visited his daughter, MI',
and MJ'S. Woodrow Hagan and
Mrs. Cliff Hodnett, in Atlnntu MOII- son, Gary,
visited friends Saturday.
,day. I
Mr. lind Mrs. Rubuu Strickland
The lIIethodist WSCS met at the spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
home of MI�. J. E. Parrish Monday J. B.
Akins."
afternoon.
Nt iss H uzel Floyd, of Savannah,
Mrs. Thompson. of 'VI ns, is pend- spent the
week end with her mother,
ing sometime with'Mr. and Mrs. W. Mrs. Georgiu
Floyd.
.E. Thomp on.
Mr. und Mrs. Gene Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of Sylvania. daughter. Bobby Jet n,
were visitors
were guests of Mr. ond Mrs. Aust.in
in Snvunnah Sat.urday.
Mincey Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins and
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Temples.
of und Mrs, J. B. Akins were business
Re'"gister. were guests of Mrs.
Mabel visitors in Suvannah Thursday.
Snundel Sunday.
Mr. lind Mrs. L. W. Hart and
Misses
Kay Rackley, of guvannnh, spent ShiNey
and Constance Hart and Jim­
tho wcek end with her grandparents. mie Hurt. spent
the week end with
Dr. lind Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
Nicky and Ann Hendrix entertnincd Mr.
and Mrs. C. VI/. Hagan and Miss...
the little folks with n wien r roast Elizabeth Hagan
have moved to
.lit their home Thursday night. Brooklet, where they
will occupy one
Mr. nnd MTs. A. J. Bowen and sons. of Mrs.
Corrie Griffin's homes.
Bill and Andrew, were guests of his Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Driggers and
mother, Mrs, A. J. Bowen. Sunday. daughter,
Carol, of Savannah. spent
Richard "Bird, of the University of the week end
with their parents, EI­
Georgia,'Athens, spent the "".ek end del' and
Mrs. C. E. Sandera.
with his 1"....ants, Mr. lind Mrs. Leroy The
Lune's'Bible class met at the
BiItl. home
of Mrs. B. S. lIIcElveen last
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffie1d and Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. lIIcElveen
little 'daughter we I'e guests of her had chal'ge
of the devotionlll and Mrs.
par�nts, Mr. and Ml... Alex Woods, . W. Huglln
led in the class discus-
Sunday. sian. After
the meeting the hostess
II! r. lind Mrs. Paul Suddath who served jolla, cak�
and coffee.
huve been in Tallahassee, Flu., for The Home Demenstratlon Club
met
several weeks, have returned lo lheir at the home of Mrs. Earl Lester
last
home here. 1 ThUI'sday iuternoon. lIIiss Spears
Mr. und Mrs. Edwin Bl'annen, of \ guve 11 demonstration on the
correct
Vidalia, visited her parents, Mr'. and und inCOITcct ways of holding a meet­
:Mrs, Sam Brock. and his moUler, Mr-s . .ing. We wel� very glnd to have Mrs.
Brann n, Sunday. Billy Simmons, Mrs. A ..J. Trapnell,
Miss Joyce Parrish, who is a stu- Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. Adam Gar­
dent nurse at the Univer.sity Hospital, rick, Mrs. Otis Groover, Mrs. Henry
Augusta, spent Saturda.y and Sunday Brannen, Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs.
Irene
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kingery and lIIr8. A. L. Roughton
as
Parrish, , Vi!�itOTS from other clubs in the coun-
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McRee, of At- ty. After the meeting the hostess
�nnta, were week-end guests of her !:Icrved delicious refreshments ussist­
parenta, Mr. and :MY'S. G. W. Turner. cd by Mrs. L. D. S�nde",.
Mrs. Turner returned to Atlanta with
tlWlm for a few duys' visit.
two years when it was
mobilized and
sent to the Pacific in World War
11.
On his return to this country, Grif­
fin was appointed adujtnnt general
by Gov. Ellis Arnall.
He is respon­
sible for tho plcsent allocation
of
post - wu r National Guard
units
th"Ollghout lhe state and was
the
author of the legislative nct appro­
printing $500.000 (to be matched
with
fcdcrnl funds) for the construction
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
of urmo ncs in Georgia .
Griffin is the editor and publisher
of the Scan'hlight, lhe weekly news­
l'''l'or of D('c"t.Ul· county, published
In Ilninbrid'_'''C und is the owner and
opernt I' of rndio stnUon WMGR,
there,
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
LEEFIELD NEWS
. BROOKLET N�S Raymond and Roger Hagan spent
,
Mr. and lIIr�. D. E. Lanier are visit-
the week end with Robert Wynn, of
POI·lal.
ing relatives in Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, Reids-
Mrs. G! P. Grooms has ,·"turned
.from a visit in Savannah.
ville, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Per-
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison were
kins Sunday. .
, . .' Jean, Floyd and Barbara Hair,
of
Savannah vIsItors FrIday.
. . Pooler, vsiitcd Mrs. W. F. Floyd dur-
L. ,A. Warnock, .of Atl�I\,�a,
VISIted
ing the week end.
" I .
.J"!la\i..ea here .�UTl th'!'J week. Mrs.
S&ra�CElveen, oft-I!
..ann��1D1.a J. rnold If. t..eft.I�.
• 'M
y-
D
J...:.N:. h ii·· J k Cl lb vll1ted hel' r�Dta,
Mr.
�
.... ,
""'"� e. wee.
e' t�IC s �..,o � Lee, dQrlnl weeli en
I
� l
lJ"toh .on. �. wIth'" jI'�' J,I'rIenda of Sollie Conn 'are gladIIrs, E. C. VI .' :g;. � -';0: ti> know he ;'s· at'1lOme'"1reM the, Ma-
'Raymond Summerlin vlliteJt relatlvC1!. ., S h
in Millen Sunday. 1
TIne HospItal III ayanna.
\ 'Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Floyd, of Sa-
Mrs. James L.anler and, ��s. Ray- vannah visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
nond Summerhn �re VISitors in . J. b k d
SlLvannah this week. Sml�, dunng
t e wee en:.
FTlend. of Mrs. W. J. WIlhams ""-
Jack Bryan an? Joe Anderson, ef ret to know she is ill in the Georgia
G.M,C., MIlIedgevllle, spent the week gB t' t H 't I' Atl nta
. M T R B up
IS OSpl a In - B •
-4!nd Wlth M�. and rs. . . ryan. Mr. llnd Mrs. MaJphus Grooms, of
Mr. and Mr•. T. E. Daves and Mr. . .
and' MIS. J. D. Aldermfi,n Visi�ed Savannah,
VISIted Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
• . .; .' Conner during the week end.
Jame. Bland 10 Sylv"ma, who con- •• d M A F Rigg and Mrs.
'n .
mY. an TS. ., s
tin:::. 'J.' M. Russell, Mrs. T. B. Bull K. T. Sumner, of Savannah,' visited
S· B 11 of Hall Hill S. C. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Wells Sunday.
and unny u,
.
Y , ,
Mr. and Mrs. 1... L. Grooms .a114
spent t?e week end WIth Mrs.
J. C.
family 8pe�t the week end in Savan­
PreetorlUs. . h M d M G A McEI
IIrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. F. W.,
nah WIt r. a� rs..·
-
llughes a.ttended the meeting. of the _ve;;�. and Mrs. Garland Martin and
A;inerican ASSOcll�tl0n of �ntVe:_slty little 80n have Jeturned to their home
Women at the home of Mrs. �cCor- in Sa"';annah after a visit with rela­
]t1.8ck. in Statesboro TU'Csday mgbt.
d M J S W d k h s
Uvea here.
)4;. an / rs. . .
00 coc a
\
Mr. alld Mrs. l:.uther Thompson, of
as dmner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I d D II R'" f States
hh Md M D 11 Don
Porta, an uJ.'Ie US4,1ng, 0
�
he. ous�, r. an. rs ur�
-
bora visited Mr. and Mr>S. Henry
ald.on, l'4,sseij ShIrley, CeCIle and
'
D Id
Howell Sunday.
Linda Donaldson a,nd Lee ana son
\ , S'd
M t'
...nd :Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodcock,
Mr. and Mrs. I ney
.
ar III an-
all tf Savannah. nounce
the birth �f a sOQ 111 the Bul-
The Women's Socitey of Christian'llodl
County HospItal on Jan. 6th. He
Service )leld the second .ession Of a
WIll be called S,dney Jr. ,
fi Id B
study course .Monday afternoon at the \
The Sunbeams of th� Lee e up­
home'. of Mrs. Roy Wells with Mrs. tist
church m�t Wednesday a.nd en-
. . joyed a program (hrected by
theIr
Belle Colema,n as Jomt hostess. Mrs., . h
Joe Ingram is directing tll" study \
leader, Mrs. lila,! Ne.mlt . . .
ceurBe During the short ocial hour
Dr. George GIMon, of Tlflon, IS.
the ho�tesses seried ref.reshrmlnts. s.p�lyin� as pastor
of the Leefield
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist church, He. filled th�. pulpIt
Pri�itive' .Baptist church met with 1\ there Sunday
mornmg and J1lght.
Mi••es Annie. Laurie and Nina Mc-
Friends of 'Mr�. B. J. Prosser
and
Elve.en :r,1onday a.fternoon. Miss An-,
Mrs. H�nry Howell are glad to
know
nie La;;rie McElveen led the devotion-I they aIe at home from
the Bulloch
aI, �fter which lIIrs. F. W. Hughes County
Hospital after a short Illness.
led,a Bible 'lesson fl"Om Genesis. After Priends
of A. J. Kmght are glad to
a short busi'ness- session Mrs. J. M. know
he i. able to be at home agam
MeEI..e�;' a�sisted in serving refresh- after staying for
a week in the Ogle-
ments.
., tho['p� Hospital in Savannah for treat-
� • • , ment.
LOCAL'FARM BUREAU Ra,ymond and Ro�er Hagan, Sam-
HOLDS GOOD MEETlNG mie Layton and Beverly Nesmith,
of
The Broo'klet Farm Bureau held its I the Leefield 4-H club, attended the
February meeting Wednesday night at
.
Elect)'ic Power Company's demonstra­
which time tlle ladies together with
II
tion in Savannah Saturoday.
the men enjoyed a delightful chicken Mr. a'nd Mrs. H. H. Olliff, of States­
sapper in the school lunch room. The bora; Mrs. A. J. Knight
and Misses
sap!",r was prepared and served by Jackie, Sue, Betty, Dorothy
and Ja­
the local Parent-Teooher Association 1 nell Knight were dinner guests
Sun­
for the benefit of the school lunch
\day
of M,.. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
room. The delicious supper was Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Burroughs had
served to about 1�5. J. H. Grilfeth, as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. E.
superintendnt oi thoz school. and \ D. BUl·t'oughs
Jr. and children, Amos
George Chance. vocl\.tionlil agricul� Burroughs, of North CaroJinn, and
ture teacher, planned' the delightful Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burroughs, of
affair. Statesboro.
SAUII&S PISSED alt
DRILY IT '[,aLaIIIL!
''170Armour'iStar1-Lb. Ctn.-PURELABD
SLICED. BACON' o�r�:'�:I';1:��.t�:el
SMOKED.AMS ARMOUR'SSTAR1 Lb.
Colonial
Prido
Lb. 79�
57� 5l�
45�
49�
Roand Steak
Chack Roasl C:I,�;:alLb.
r..ankl...le:rs
'Po,k Saasage ARrr��R'S
--_.--
B.""""·"
OBELISK
I'LOUR
sl·01
Winnor
Qualit.y
�b.
ARMOUR'S
'STAR
1-Lb.
C.llo
10·Lb.
Bag
I-Lb.
Roll
Dozen
�C.rton
TB IT WITD BACONI....,O 8 GOLDEN
CREAM CORN
1"ICK-OF-THE-NE8T GRADE """ LAWB ,
..RESa· EGGS
•
iiiENi
TENDER,
$",
No. :2
Can Fresh GrOHn.,'
BEEr -Lb.. 450
FOR PArriES. MEAT LOAF, AND CHILI!
29. EOONOllUCAL PLATE OR 1!"18KE�
1 , • STEW BE.r,
Ma TOMORROW'S MENVI-FREsn PICNIO
PORK ROAST Lb.
TENDER, JUICY BONED AND' BOLLED
VBAI. ROAST
MEATY AND DELIClOUS1-PR.ESH •
SPARE BIBS
PORt BB.£AKfAST-ABMOUBJ� 8,,10£0
SWAR BACON Lb. 73�
ftNDKB DaES8BD AND DRA.WN
YOUNG I'R� Lb. 69�
�
No. :2
C....
'.
Lb.
IO-Lbs.
Plain
Lb.
Factory-Packed
-SUGaB
10-Lbi. 850
• Paper
B&M 8�ed
BEANS
18�l<. 19�
LIIIDY'H Gp,n1.oE PU8S (
.
TO"'TO luico 46·0•. 30e
MILD ,hSCoNRN
DAISY CllEESE Lb. 6:1e
.OOJlOllIOAL
.•VTREA" OLEO Lb. 3ge
SWEET HqnN8
SWEET PEAS I No. :2 :a3e
aUSK&.PINK
IALMOIIJ No. 1 Can 33e
"'oz. "1\....
:J.MlNVTEOo.. :20·0•. lie
1""8R1NE CRACItE&II
CBEOI'fS 6:<>r' Pkg. 17e
-----
leo'l"l'
'IOWELS
15�
Spanish
Mackerel, lb.
Standard
Oysters, pint
Mullet, lb...
.30c
DOMIf8Tl'LI!l_,PlIU fft'JUwu.....J'
PB.,••VBS
SIIUTBBILN GOLD &EADY�COLOUD
MARGARINE �::�.
MUELLER'S· 8PAGllE2'Tl> OB I
·MACa.ONI'
1lt(1U0D£8 PANOAKE FLOUR
Pl....S.URy 2����.
I
I-Lb.
J.,
• FOR EATING
• FOR COOKING
• '£OR SAl.ADS
Stock Up Now!
Z kratt
5 lb,.Pliofilm
lb•.
8·1:>..
Pk<I.
Sweet Mix Pickles C·S Fancy Fruit
COC'.TAIL
H;�1 24�
Medium Size Green
CABBIIGE
2. Lb.. 9c
GA. MAID
22·0.. �5�Jar
9c
43c Largo PlEg. 38c
JUJC¥ FLOIUDAFRES)I. CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS
t..
SEI.EOTED 'FANCY
B�IUNG YAMS 5 Lb•.
JUICY OllEGON STATE 19c �.L88�
D'AN.lOU PEARS :a Lb.
IlRAFT
GREEN AND TENDER 23C 1ge
I'RESD BROCCOLI Bch
FUf.S8 GOLDEN 10c
CRISP CARROTS Bch. . u. S. NO. ) >1oA. ""D
HOME-GROWN GHEEN 25 P
.
COLl!.ARDS FAHCY Bch.. C otaloes
:2 Lb •. 8\1U ""'!I'�
Lb. 45c
. OCTA&ON
COPPBB-2 LB8. 89c
COLD tABEL
ORIED, IN CELLO
BABY J.lMAS
Orranges
(JLI':ANSY.B·
OCTA�ON
TOILE.r ROAP
WOpDBVRY
�JlTE FLOATING
SWAN SOAP Large
Lb. 11e Can 7e
Pl.ORIDAGOLD GRAPEFK.UJT
SEC'llONS :2 No.2 :l'e'
PLAtN n.oUR
TREllNGLE IO-Lb •. 'Ie
OVEN.UEAIJ1' dlSC(1IT
BALLARD'S
WUOLE lfBRNEL CORN
NIBlETS :2 12-0.. 35e
FOAMING ACTION
A.lAX CI..n•• , :2 Can. :23e
33c 8., lie
19c
BEAUTY SOAP
CAMA:Y :I B.th 31e
10e
Pkg. 14e
BLUING fLAKES
BLU·WHITE Pi<g.
TENDER GOLDEN ]fEART
CRISP CELERY
CALIfORNIA FRESU
SPROUTS
$-1.1\8.
iU�I"'j1J
G·LDS. �
JtRAFT
LUNCR PAPEB
WAXTEX 1:25·Ft. Roll :ale
Stalk
Pt.
,
'J.'HURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1948 BULLOCH ,TIMES AND STA1'�SBORO NEWS THREB
VETERANS GIVEN
FOUR-WAY CHOICE •• F,armers!
LOST-On streets of Statesboro about
two week ago, child's black kid im­
ported leather gloV'O, white sbeepskin
Jining; reward to finder. MRS. GHAS.
CASON, phone 409-M. (12reb1t)
FOR SA LE-Si,,-room hiiUse;c-Iosed:
. in back porch in good cOllflitiotl,
urranged for two families; garage,
near school; price 54,250; a bargain.
,TOSIAH ZETTEROWED. (l2febltp)
LOST-Possibly somewhere in States-
boro or on road to Metter Tue.day
morning, enamel top from rerf'iger�
ator: reward to finder. Phone J. H.
Tillman 456-R. G. H. WILLIAMS.
(12febttp)
visitor. in Savannah during the week.
FOR SALE-White taee 'butt-headed
J. L. l;JaFden, of ,Columbus, spent' Mrs. Carrie Griffin and Mrs. S. J .
butt, I'egisterfl(l, four' years 81d; the week end �ith hi. f,,;"ily here. 'Foss were visitors in Statesboro
�r�leuni�al�a'fr. tx_ 'ME�g��, p�r.er1s, Mrs. E. J. Reid and r.iiss Marjorie Monday .
If)tlltesboro, on Mitch Brannen plac�.
Reid spent Monday in Savannah. Mr. and M,',. G. R. Wa,ters visited
(l2febltp) , Mr•. J. I. Newman
and Miss Eu- 'Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Water. during
FOR SALE--- Livihgroom. bedroom genia-Newman' wete "tsi(or .. 'rn,'Sa- the ";eek.
-'
nnd kitchen furniture, Friday an.d. vannah Monday. Little Frankie Proctor is spending
S.t"rda.y. Fe�. t3th,und 14th, at resl-
.
Miss Ro.alyn Tillotson, of Teach-
dence of Mrs. W. P. Wilson. 211 South
- the week with Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Walnut street. GLENNISW. GJLLES- ers College, spent the week end with Zetterower.
PIE. (12febltp) Miss Ganepe McElveen. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and
WANTED-Wage hand, white or col- Pfc. Amason Branrren, of Columbilli, children were v�itors in Brooklet
o["d. for farm work; prefer one S. C., spent the week end witb his
who can operate Ford tractor; good Saturday night._�,�r�to���n����M�.�IB�� M��I'II�J�fu����I�=========================��==========�=======�
Mitch Brannen place. F. A. MEEKS, Mr. and I'll ... Raymond Proctor, of vannah, .pent the week end with Mr.
'
Rt. 1, Statesboro. C12f.bltp) Sa.vannah, spent the week end with
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh buif=
and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
ness where consumers received good
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proc- Mrs. A. E. Woodward attended the
service in' city of Statesboro and ad- tOOt.. WMS raUy at Portal la�t week and
joining county; hustlers can eKJIect Mr•. F. H. Grooms has" returned partici'pated on the program.
good profits from .tart. Write RAW
-
f th B II h C t H 't I
LEIGH'S, Dept. GAB 1040-207. Mem-
[am e u oc oun y OSpl a, Mr. and Hrs. J. T. Whitaker and
phis. Tenn. (12febltpl
where she ,has been critically, ill, and family were Sunday dinner guests
IT IS ,INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN-
is much improved. . of Mr, and Mt'S. J. W. Smith .
If you care to make an income tax M,'S. John F.,Spence and daughter,
return. or need any assistance in con� Sue, have retuT,'lled home after spend­
nection with same, call at the office
of L. G. LANIER, 6 South Main ing
a month with her parents, MI'.
street, first floor, and your. problem and Mrs. Avera, at Wrens.
will be given prompt attentIOn. Inman Newman, M. L .. Miller Jr.,
'(22jantfc) WiI.on Groover and Montro�e Gra-
LOST-On the Oliver road between .' ..
Statesboro' and Sand Hill Ford, ham, UnlverSlty
of GeorgIa students,
TU'2Sda.y, teachers' bag containing }lthens, spent the week end with
their
note bl.,kks and e�ro.lIment papers; parents here.
nome Elise Kemp InSide: reward to I· ..finder; leave at W. E. McElveen's of- MISS Hazel \Vllltams, .me.mber. of
nce in court house or at L&K Garage I the faculty of the StIlson HIgh
on Blitch street. «(L2f1!bltp) School, is recuperating at the home
ESTRAY-There has been around my of her parent�, Mr. and M,·s. Williams
place near Nevils for the past three at Leefield, after undergoing an op-
months black cow with write on belly;
.
marked crall, staple-fork and undet�
eration at the Bulloch COllnty Hos-
bit in right ear; half-crop and under- pital.
•
bit in left ear; owner can recover Lt. Shelton Brannen Jr. spent tbe
upon payment of expenses. O. E.
N ESMIT'H, Rt. 1. Groveland', Ga.
week end with his mother, Mrs. Shell
FOR -SALE-330 acres, 30 cultivated,
Brannen. He was accompanied ba�
house and tobacco bam, tobacco .J-
to Langle, Field, Va., by his wife
lo'tment, new house now und-er con� and dl\ughter, Barbara. who had beert
struction, on Pembroke
- Statesboro spending sometime here with her
highway; liood stock rangej owner's
reason for selling. taking on t;lew bus-
parents, Mr. and Mt's. D. F. Driggers,
inass requires all of time; this is a and Mrs.
Shell Brannen.
bargain for ti Quick sa.le: for details
• • • •
see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp) DEFEATS J. E. A. TEAM
FoR. SA LE - 2-horse wagon, stalk Stilson's Athletic Club defeated the
cutter, two one-horse breakin� Jewish Educational Alliance Monday
plows, mi�dle bust.r, 2-horse; f�rll- night 67 to 40 in the J. E. A.: gym.
and Mrs. Frank Proctor.
Jiz"r distNbutor, k.p.; gu.nol dlst,.,bu- M,'. and Mrs. Eugene Buie enter-
tor, corn planter, Cole, for peas, pea-
The McElveen brothers totaled 39
I1U�S etc.; cotton planter, Cole. corn, points for the Stilson club, whlie Doc
tained Sunday with a dinner. Those
etc . .' 2-horse cultivator 2 mules, sin- present
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shel­
�Ia '01' as paid. CECIL AND FLOYD
G,·eenst.in totaled 13 points for the
SPARKS, 1 mile Upper Lotts Creek losing team. At the half, J. E.
A.' ton and little son, Mr.
and' Mrs. G. B.
chW'Ch. (12febLtPJ 19, Stilson 15.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Buie,
FURNITURE, priced reasonahle; bed-
* * • * Ernest Buie, Sylvia Zetterower, Janie
i'oom ,suite, safe-bed. mahogany
SPLIT TWIN BIL'L Miller and others.
bookcase, tables and roelcer, platform The Stilson High School's cage
rocker, lamps, matched innerspring .quads split a twin bill Frida)' night
mattress and springs, glider chair., on the local court with the Kibbee
br'.akfast set; in good condition, used
less than year; also carperiter Jevels, High
teams. The girls' squad lost,to
goPll as new, and some garden tools. 'Kibbee 47-27, while the boys won
See· MRS. C. B. GRIFFIN, 12 East 4,0-22. It was an easy victory for tbe
Qlliff street, Feb. 16th and 17th. It) Stils�n lads.' At tbe half they led
FO'1t SALE-12 acres, over l,OOO-£eet 27-4 and the Ribbee squad attempted
on Highway 301, about two miles
so�th of city limits, well adapted to
a aom�-back wben the second tearn
tOlNist cou,ts, a!l-night restaurant, was shifted' In. The Stilson team'
CARD OF THANKS.
sel'vice station; '''chicklm'-i'n�the-b'ag'' was able -to keep a good marglri be-
W:e take this method a thank aUE
lurich to take out, or roadside market, relati es, friends
and neighbors, also
tloH'st, junk yal'd; ideal.for residences;
tween them up �o the closing whistle. Dr. Whiteside; who were 80 ktnd to
wtiy let s�m� outside. show you how
as ill our <recent sorrow. May th'e.Lor�:'
to aeveldi> thIS into (l; gold mine'?'Why FOR
SALE-Two good farm' mureS, bh!sB 'yoli all.'
.
not grab it yourself? For details see reasonahly pri�ed.
W. B. �AR- Mrs. ;Elbert Marsh 8I1d.SOll,
JO�I"'H ·.ZETTEROWER. (12febltp) RISH,
Brooklet, Ga.. (29jan2tp) H. H. Marsb and Clj.!ldrea,
fi:'a�S";ed Ad� i NEVIlS
I OK. O...T" WOBD PBB 1861).11. Mrs. E.L. C�mp, of Tamp r, is vis-I'tlllg
awhile WIth Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
NO AD TAa.&N FOB L.8tt "184" Martin. 1
I TWEN..T-FlVB OJl)!lT� lI. W....
"- PAYAB,LB
IN ADVANCE
-
J Mr. an,d Mrs. J. T. Mar-tin were
�:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::./� guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. JImDet.oach.
M�. and' MI�. C. A. Cates and son
were guests Sunday �f ?tl� and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith.
FOR SALE�Big building lots, well
located; priced reasonable. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (12feblt)
FOR SALE-1940 model Ford deluxe,
good condition; will sell cheap. J.
EI WINSKII', 217 West_Maio. (5feb2t
NURSIN<r.-Ava,ilable now, practical
nurse; years of experience. MISS
GERALDINE WILSON, 410 Fair
1"oad. (12fehlt)
FOR SALE-Two good !ann mules.
;ERNEST TOOTLE,. near Nevils,
·nt. 1, Statesboro, Ga. (15feb2tp)
aBa. Iwo.121 t r
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
and sons were guests Sunda.y of' MI'.
and Mrs. Morgan Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ambrose,
of Savannah. were week-end guests
of !\Jr. and Mrs. A. L. Lanier.
'
Mr. and I Mrs. Layton Sikes and
son, of Statesboro, wer-e guests Sun­
day of- �r. and Mrs. C9Y Sikes.
I �r. and M..... Earl Rushing' and
children, of Savaamlh. were week�end
·guestli of Mrs: E. A. Rushing and
family.
Mr. anii Mr.. Harold Brown and
daughter, of Savannah, were week-end
guests Of Mr.' an'd' Mrs.' John B. An-
FOR SALE-1940 model Ford pick-
, up truck, in good coaditlon. J. C.
STEWART, about 4'6 ,miles north of
Portal. . ( L2fepltp)
WANTED --Sbare'ct1>pper to culti-
vate .50-acIe-;tarm,; a.pv.ly in write1g
only to "SHARE-CROPPER," care
Bulloch Times. (12feb2tp)
FOR SALE-One acre, garage apart-
ment J'nd repair garage on paved
road, route 80;·priee $4,000. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (12febltp)
'WANTEP-�hoes to repair. dye, ad-
just, suede shoes to spray, all
leather work. IDEAL SHOE SHOP,
8 South lI1ain street. (12feb4tp)
CHARLESTON Walrofield cabbage
plants and Bermuda onioH plants,
$1.75 pel' 1,000. B. F. MALLARD,
Box 378, Route 1, Savannnit. (ltp)
FOR SALE-Pair good f�,:;;:;r;;ules,
one seven and other nine years old;
weip;ht ubollt 1,250 pounds. L. G.
PERKINS, Rt. 2. Statesooto.
d arson,
�
Mrs. Ray Trapnell and children,
P�nny Sue and Sol, visited �lr. arid
Mrs. Carl ner ut Pembroke during
.last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Andersoll and
children, M. C. and Jan, visited dur­
ing the week end with, Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Anderson..
I
Mrs. Dewey Martin and COllway
Bald'Win attended the birthday din­
ner Sunday of Mrs. Mal'tinls futhel',
Anderson Hendrix, in Savannah.FARM LOANS and conventIonal loons
at 4 percent interest; also FHA and
GI loans; prompt 'll'd comph!te. serV­
ice. A. S. DODD Jtl., Cone bUlldlDg,
phone 516 and 476. (27nov-tfc)
FOR SALE-'43 model 'Ford tractor,
if'. grod conrtiti� n; neV7 mot 1l' :1 H
necessary attachments. M. WOOD­
RUM, Rt. 2, Rocky Ford, Ga.
. . .. .
BIRTHDAY DINNER I
A surprise birthday dinner was giv­
en Sunday for M,·s. F. H. Futch at
hl2l' home near here in celebration of
',er sixty-.eventh birthday. Those
present we I'e Mr. and Mrs. Leffler
Futch, Mr. and Mrs: Wilmer La�ier
and children, II1r. and Mrs. Clisby
Donaldson, Mrs. GUyce McLendon and
Nancy McLendon, all of Savannah;
,Mr. and M .... Otis Rushing and sons,
�f Registel'; M,.. and Mrs. L. G.
Futch and son, M,'. and M,·s. Be ..muth
Futch, II1rs. A. L. Davis, Mrs. Conrad
Davis and Mrs. Allen Proctor.
STILSON NEWS
\'·i,. ,"',
Use River Steamer To
Ferry Jekyll Visitors
Visitors to the new state park,
Jekyll Island. will find "something
added" beginning Murch 1 or before.
The Glynn County Chamber of Com­
merce hus leased the famous old Mis­
sissil)pi steamb at, "The Robert E. I
Le-e" to provide ferl'Y service between
the fabulous former millionaire's re­
treu and Brunswick.
Round tl'ip fare will be only $1.50
on the venerable stern-wheeler. A I
veritable lund-office business is an­
ticipated.
Special Opportunities For
Those Who Are Inclined
To Re-Enter Armed Forces
Statesboro -Pickle Co., The U. S. A rmy today offers fOUl'special enlistment opportunities toveterans of any of the armed ' sefv·
'ices, according to T/Sgt. Arthur A.
Payne, counnarrder of the local army
and air force recruiting sub-station.
Former servicemen with overseas
experience can ealist 'directly in
one of eight army units now .ta- 'CARDOF TIiANKS---
tioned in the United State•.and be To each and everyone of ou r kind
guaeanteed three years of service
neighbors lind many fri nds we wish
with that unit. Veterans who join,
to express our deepeat gratibuda and
heart-felt thanks for the many kind'
these units Sgt. Payne said, will help· expre.Sion •. of love and the beautiful
build up the-defensive st ..ength of the'
floral offel'lngs administered during'
army within the Zone of Interior and
thjl'death of our dear mothe r , lVIrs. G.W. Stephana. May God bless each una
will help train n�w recruits'. everyone,
Veterans without overseas servi,ce STEPHENS PAMJlLY.
call enlist directly for service in the F�R SALE Small fann .bOl·', three
European theatre. or can choose. any acre�ein fl'Ulmt. tOt\�n, 41 acres du;b 26
. . .
eu Iva .o 150 pecan t"ees
one of five famed d iviaions now sta- Ave-room dwelling aud tenant ho_",: FOR 'SALE"':'_Estate Hell rain oil cir- DUPONT HTGH EXPLOSIVES
tioned in Jnpan and Korea. These ��\�iral outbuildings, such as gl'l.-i culator and one Nesco 'five4burner Dynamite, b'llstin� cnps, electric
units which won combat laurels dur-I t
and equipment, chicken houses, oil cook stove, both practically ne'y. cups and fuses. und m-imerr-ord: ex-
.
. e c., I'Unn111g water • electri ... I,' ht . S D "TON '(ENNEDY t C Ileg' I' B'EN S MOON Y
,
2
Ing World War 11, are the Gth, 7th, pri"" $4500' immed' t ,g, s,
ee },u.. •
• a a "ppr a( VIce. . '" E, Rt••
24th, 25th Inf&l;try Divisions �nd 11th CHAS. E. CONE REAL�lco�sslon .. r�';j:'::��r,)
or 113 West Jane" avenue. ��9ju�95t�:"tesboro: phone 3320.
Ai I'borne. i;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�;:;;;;!����=::;=:-;;:;::;::;=::;::;::;;;�;;2��::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;.
Because this army is an army of
technicians, rnen with t'fJcilltical ex�
perience can enlist in u non-com- 1
misS'loned grad bu.ed upon thei,.
former specialty, length of service alld
the gmde acquil·.d. Mol' than 200
different skills and trades are em­
played' by the army.
Veterans who l\ro high school grad-
WILL BE IN THE MARKET TO BUY
YOUR PICKLE CUCUMBERS IN 1948, BUT
,
.
BE SURE. TO .SEE A REFRESENTATIVE
,
OF THE PICKLE COMPANY AND SIGN
A CONTRACT AND GET SEED FROM US.
P..0. BOX 384 PHONE 95
MARY D'ELL"SHOP
, ' ,I" J
j
-NOW FEATURING
uates, or who can pass an equivalent
examination, may choose their own
type of truining and work in the
army. Prior to enlisting, they can
s-elect anyone of sixty or mot"e tech�
nical courses and then be guaranteed
ass.ignment to one of the I schoQls
tea�hitlg these courses.
All eyet are on YOIN .prlng·y
Naturolizen I Heel. right Ifor
comfortl. , .Ioet righl (for
tlyle'. Of sleek. smooth, coif
thallokes 10 w�r Uke 0 sea·
soned aqldlet".
,
DENMARK NEWS
II'Ir. and Mrs. Lester Waters were
visitors in Statesboro Thursday.
B. F. Woodward, of Savonnah, vi.­
ited his family here during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach were
$11.CJ5
I.
- -
THE 5HOE WITH
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Roy Shelton, of Oak
Ridge, Tenn., are spending this' week
with her sister, Mrs. Eugene Buie,
and Mr. Buie,
Miss Virginia Lanler, of Savannah,
and Miss Elizabeth Lanier, of Sta.tes­
boro, were week�end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Lanier,
Mr. and Mr•. �ugerre Buie and Mrs.
Roy Shelton and little son, Micky,
were Friday night supper gubts of
Mr'. and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jon"s and Bil­
lie Jean Jones, M,'. and Mrs. Millard
Jones ."d Betty Zetterower spent the
we.ek end visiting relatives in'At­
lanta and Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Clevy DeLoach visit­
ed relatives in Savannah during the
week and visit"d Mrs. DeLoa.ch's sis-
CHEVROLETi
� CE·DESIGN ,A
ONlY ADVANCE·DESlGN TRUtJ(S FOI 1941:
H'VE All THESE NEW AND FINO FlAm..
New Chevrolet 4-Speed
, Synchro-M••h Truck
Tranlmlssionl
TRUCKS
F R '48 New Otevrolet Advance­Delilln Geal:'hlft
Control
ter, Mrs. Janie Akins, who is very
ill in th" Telfair Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower,
Bill and Franklin Zettel'ower attend-
New Improved ..
Chevrolet
�alve.ln-Head En "1
Here', "'e worfd', IftOIf ·1
nomlcal engine for III ,._ I'with new feotur", "'at a__
gr,qter operaHng.�
New Multipl.-F.......
,
Devflopments ..\
Gear"'''' k """",ted an....
Ne", tpllned rear-ade
"'1a"aduftent to whe.1 !oosIia
'
..
_ring column to provide heavy-dUty mod.li.�
new elftdency an, every • d
'
. ""ulng job (an 3-!peed
more' ura�l. ,springs. '.
.1
"I
Iran""i...... ,,\odel.1! Plus. Coljthat·br.a�'
• 'Plul-Mounted cali'. "., I
New Foot-O� . adlustable leat • All.........
Pa.t.lnll Brake
'
visibility with r�ar com...
... new CIoewalot fooi-, windows·· •. Specially d...
·
.......ted ",,",lng' brake signed hydraulic InIdt btakoO
prcMd•• new, dear, Root •. Standard cab�to�QJ(""
0_ (on 3-.p.... Iran.:' length Clime;'';",\, .........
i
lIlIosion mod.I.1! ,i .... �'ANY other An. ,tea_
.
......... ·�&.I...."u,K.''''''.ottd,,_ .... ...-...o.i "t ,-
•
' fHJIlottoI .'lU,", cod. I
,.:'
ed services at Elmer church Sllnday
and were din_ne, guests of M .. and
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. and Mr.
Her.', a feature that a'IUf'M
trucI< u-1 of new 00.. and
.Hlciency III op...a�an I
....... are Ih.e nation's �e"
" trucks with the II......":....
.... and 11 valuesl tter. "
'
......ce Ineerlnll-In t07·dHhf.
. '.
,
.. ' ...... _elllht different�
........ , I&E· Ii TRANSPOITATI08
The Farm Bureau held their regu­
lar meeting Tuesday night in the
Denmark school auditorium. A pic­
ture on America ip technicolor was
'presented by Mr. Dyer. After the
business meeting a delicious oyster
sapper was served by -tbe, committee
in charge.
, '
'
..
-
.
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THE ST "T"'5l.BORO NE. WS
in Atlanta and attend d the
Jeanette GEORGIA THEATRE chee Lodge 213, next Tuesday even-
n "'"
McDonald concert. NOW SHOWING ing at. 7:30 o'clock,
Worshipful Mas-
WEEK END AT" BEACH
"Honeymoon" ter H. H. Olliff Jr. has announced
thut
MI. und Mrs. Bernard
Mor r is, Miss
with Shirley T - mples, Guy Ml�dison, the Fellowcrnft. degree will be con-
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR h M D
Franchot Tone Jarred on several candidates. He urges
Charlotte Ballinger, Wort c ou- Starts 3:30. 5:40. '1:40,
9:30
enld, Miss Julie Turner
and Parrish Plus Paramount New!"!
all members who can to all nd, nnd
Blitch formed a group spending the
pre enting the lui'.]st in news. extends visiting brothers
n cordia) in-!
week end at the J. B. Johnson
cottage' Saturday, Feb. 14
I I vilation to be pres'''nt.
' .
at Savannah �e�c�. " "Too Many Winners"
'VORLD DAY OF PRAYER
Starts 3:21, 5:47, 8:13, 10:30
- ALSO_
1I1ORE THAN HALF. century ago
The World Da,), of Pmyer will be 'Jimmy Wak Iy in
Mar hall Jim Kendrick dragged
observed Friday, February 13, at 3:30 "Song of the Drifter'"
"Long John" Brannen past
our office o'clock at the
Statesboro Baptist tarts 2.23, 4:49, 7:15, 9:40
enroute to the city jail around on
Hill church, The topic for discussion
is Cartoon �al at 1:20
street. Most men who ought
to be built around the Lord's Prayer.
The SUNDAY, FEB. 15
in jail, object. "Long
John" was Christian Woman's
Union is ponso'\- .' �'Golden Boy"
tight, but he exercised his right
to for the program, All-
women of the with 'win; 'Holde�, Barbara Stanwyck
obj ct.
community are urged to be present.
I . ana 'Adolph Menjon _I
• • • •
Starts 2:40, 4:50 and 9:16 l'
.
It was late in th
afternoon of press HERE FOR WEEK END
Open at 2:00 p. m. ..'
day, and the story seemed ripe
lor Mrs. Brow��d Poppell and little M Tu
-r- -,- •
onday, esda.Y· and Wednesday,
pnblicalion-since it seemed
that daughter, Nancy, h.'.... returned
to Feb. 16. 17 and 18'
"Long John" would be safely
boused their home in Jacksonville'.
after 1 "Gone With The Wjnd'� .,
when the paper got on the
streets spending last week 'with Mrs. Waley "
Margaret Mitchell's
What we neg""ct d to ",member,
was Lee, Miss. Reta Lee, of Atlanta, who'
• Completel Intacil
.
'
(in te�hnicolor)
that. the jail would open some
[lme was here during the week fo� the CONTINUOUS SHOWS ,) :
a"d we'd possibly meet "Long
John" Whiteside-Maxwell wedding, 'l'ill re- Admission 25c and 50c
when he wasn't in the clut.ches
of the turn this week to spend severnl days
Box Office oJ12n at Jl :45 a. m.
marshall. And we met him lhe
next with her motAer, Mrs. Waley L<le.
Starts 12:00. 3:48 and 7:53
Attend an early show, Insure your-
morning-after we had walked
across
self of a good seat.
lb street to avoid doing so and
he
MIDDLEGROUND NEWS __
had twice walked across t.
the meet-
The P.-T.A. meeting will be held Comi'1. February 19-20
I
ing.
Friday afternoon, Feb. 13, at 2 o'clock,
"I Won er Who's Kissing
in lhe school auditorium. We ext.end
Her Now"
.
His fist was still bloocty fro� the a special invitation to the d""s for
sLTuggle of the day
before-anH his this meeting. Please CODle and be with
eye had blood in
it. He threatEned us at this time,
us in langunge no rcn] gentleman
--------------­
oug!lt to have used, And
we urged
�im to be quiet. Kendrick
hearo
FOUR
Entered as second-class matter
March
23. 1905, at the postoff'ice at
States
bora. Ga .• under the Act of
Con
gress of March 3, 187�. WEST SIDE CLUUB
Mrs. Dorsey Nesmith and M,',. Her­
man N smith were hostesses for the
West Side Home Demonst.ra tion .Club
which met at the school hou: e Feb. 4.
A br-ief business meeting was held
with the president, Mrs. R. L. Lanier,
presiding, after which 'We enjoyed a
most amusing program. We were de­
lighted to hnve as visitor. M rs. Cecil
l<,ennedy. from Jimps club; Mrs, A. J.
.Trapnell, Denmark; Mrs, A. L. Rough­
.ton, Middleground; Mrs. Howard
Christian, Mrs. Henry Brannen and
1I1rs. Jes"" Akins. Warnock., .
There were about twenty-five mem­
bers present. Our hostesses served a
delicious salad COUf'Se with hot coff"e-a.
MilS. ALLEN, Reporter.
Learned A Lesson
WARNOCK P,T.A. MEETS
.PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6:45 week days and
3:00 on Saturday and SundRY
Our handsome Vtlentines are real­
ly striking
And you just bct to your sweet­
heart's liking.
The "light 0' your life" they will
truly flatter',
So call today and attend lo too
matter.
Why not express your Valentine
Day sentiments in a pracfical way.
Our Valentine cakes are n token
or affection tha t can be enjoyed b®
-everyone. Place your order now.
HODGES-A'EWELL
BAKERY
45 Easl Main SIred
us, and came on
the s<:ene again
(Thank you, old friend I)
THURSDAY, and FRIDAY
"Framed"
Glen Ford. Janis Carter
COMEDY
Saturday, Feb. 14
"Wake Up and Dream"
George O'Brine
SERIAL - CARTOON.
Sunday, Feb. 15
"Deep Valley"
(in technicolor)
.
Jone Payne, June Haner
COMEDY
FOR RENT-Four-room house with I FO.R
SALE-Interrmtional riding cul-
bath. MRS. HOWARD WILLIAMS, tlvator on rub!Jer; good condition.
41 North Walnut s�N!et, phone �56-R. C. H. BIRD. Portal, Ga, (29jan2tp)
--�
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 16-17
Dane Clark, Ida Lupine
CARTOON
t,
WEDNESDAY
"Swiss Miss"
Laural and Hardy. in
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
THURSDAY,::!i'EB. 12, 1�48
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
February 16th, 17th and 18thI
Continuous Shuws. Box Office open 11
:<15 II- m,
Performances at. 12:00, 3:48 and 7:53
Admission 25c and 55c-tax included
MGONEWlTB
�1fl THE WIND
.
GEORGIA THEATRE,. Statesboro, Ga.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
DUBany�Sec�, �J
,."
) 'S2.00 JAII-NO_'!_CM.Y�).g2
•
'::. ;J.;J,
c.-ot.'·:. .,._ ...
�,.. '. �/b'i'''':::'� .. �...",= ·m·
'��:' :J::.
fomouIa<, - .... _ ..' \ 1
10 ....... _It IoudIeorI II
-
,_.__ 00Ir
.
'12.00. la, .1 ""_,.
.......". ........s.,_ ..
- IlchoNl _ ..
.
�. _11.tIII,
_
.•
....
FRIENDS AND FUTURE FRIENDS-
I am in b�siness to give you .service and save you money
on YOUT
�enera) T'Cpnlr work, W'� dupj1cate keys, cbange
combinations on
.lock� open lodks of nIl lunds. Repair guns, lawn
mowers sewing
m�chmes, eJectric nppli�nC'2s, toys, bikes, tn-cycle �paired' anti re�
painted. SHarpen anything that cuts. Weld any metal that breaks.
I beheve I have the largest bicycle parts and accessori.es in Bulloch
county, Have a few bike chins in stock, No. 61 nnd No, 65.
I gU8r�ntec anything that is repa.ir-.?d in my shop to gh1e
rnoxi�
mum servJce. Por reference, ask your neighboT.
GORDY'S' GENERAL REPAm SHOP
PERCY E. GORDY, Owner and Operator
Enst Vine Street, Slatesboro, Ga.
W-e Have In' Stoc'k
"The Cisco Kid Returns"
- PLUS -.
"Desert Fury"
.
(ft] technicolor)
Lizap.,th Scott, John Hodiak
..
'
,
�U.Length5, 5-V., Crimp'�
o·
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
24Yi, Gauge
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 13-14
"Guns anll Guitars"
.
Staring Gene Autry
Two Cartoons and Serial
ALUMINUM ROOFING
Monday and Tuesday, Feb: 16-17
"Little Miss Broadw�y"
Faturing Jean Porter
Cart""ns
We<lnesd� and Thursday, Feb. 18·19
"Trafllc in Crime"
Kane Richmond. Adele Mara
Fox News'
' .
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 20-21
"Wild Country"
, Starring Eddie Dean and
his wonder ,horse, ilFlash"
at the right ,pri�e
StandardProcessingCo.
WTiUcn.
And thus we nrc coming here to
'say that no�ody has in recent ycors
wTitten bolder, more JorceJul words,
nor mOl', fitting and truthful
than
that editor of the Swainsb6ro paper
'East Olliff St.
.17c
BEEF.
Tripe
can I,ARGO
' No.2 Y.. can
.47c Peaches, 2 'for .. 49c
(nam and face
unknown to \IS,
though he is not supposed to
be wear,
, ing a lim k) wrote last
week about
th convocation in Swainsboro.
Wh'at
he said" about the incident
U�re is
�t rnally tr�e of that a'ssmblage at
aPlY tinTc and n.y vince, and ,ve quote
.brief sentepccs with whatever �n­
dOT!Cment I'ml'y 9Cem permissible:
"Th'a young fellow was missing;
"'he farmer w.ns missing; the aig­
gest rnaj011ty were men in
their
iortieS", ·mostly they appeared as
:representntive group of frustrated
maras;. typical business men
were
not there; one hllndre(l women and
thildie'll ,' .. saw a group 01 total
SiraJlgcrs ... uninv'ted so lar
as
offrcial· invitation (who) brought
much )un'we'lcome notoriety as Iar
3! the 'avcllage citizen was conrcrn­
ed .. , Thos'a memb r5 the we -recog­
Jlized have .failed. to the best. 01
eUT kJ)o.wledge, t.o contribute any
nmterinl benefit to this town .at any
time; "tHe. whole group (less than
a doz·en could· drop ont of ::;ight
1rom :tl"ra community totlny, and
"We wager that th ir absence
wouldn't get more thnn an inc i­
dp.ntnl ·l\lcnt;on, Let this group
of insignificants, who under other
eire·umstances nre nonentitie�, lHwc
been permjtted to bring condemna­
tion of the bitterest type again t
this ('.ommunjty and against the
!1at ."
-;r lb. can I
Snowdrift
----WATERGROUND----­
MEAL, GRITS AND
CHICKEN FEED
We grinll every WecJnesday aft­
erlioon an(J Saturday morning
until 1 :00 p. 111'.
OLD BAILEY MILL
Owned and operated by
PAUL ANDERSON.
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
OTRELLA G. KERSEY vs. WALTER
KERSEY-Suit for Divorce, in the
I:Superior' Court of Bll110ch County,Georgio, April Term, 1948,To Walter Kersey, defendant in said
mnUer: .
You are hereby commanded to be
nnd appeal' at the next tCI'm of the
superior court, of Uul1c>ch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
t�e plnintifTt ,J�lentioncd in the cap­
tlon of hel' Slllt against .ydu fo ... di­
VOTt.'"e.
. 'Witnes" the Honorable �. L. Rfn ..
ir'oe, judge of suicl COUI"t ti1is th-e
30th clay of December, 1947.
HATTIE' POWELL,
Dep. Clerk of Superior Court.
DEAL & ANDERSON,
Att.orneys for Plaintiff,
(22jan4tp)
$1.29
I "'7�'" gaIlOli can
CoOki.�,g'·Qi�· $3.�·9'1
PURE LARD •
CORN
Niblets
cnn
• • 2lbs. 59c• •
FANCY
PORK CHOPS, lb. .55e
" .52c
FANCY CUT
SLAW, pkg• .19c
. .45c GREEN
CABBA�E, I,b. . ,'.', 5c
Whole 0)' Half
PORK HAMS, lb.
WISCONSIN STATE
CHEESE, lb.
101 \.
PICNIC HAMS, lb.'
This is stronger language than we
llsed about "Long John" Bran�ltm
j·hat time when he rubbed hi. fi.t on
-etJ]. no�c .and ehut U5 up-almost.
.59c, WATER MAJN, Sh�rt GTl,ljll'
RICE, �·Ibs.. "II..�8c
mmSDAY, FER :12, 1948 BULLOOH TIMES·AND, STATESBORO NEWS:
:���:�.�T��D:A���rfS
I
Fo=C8cc·===nlA"lld�,,�CCJtJL,"tU1J:Uw,lt��"�[p)II1EtH�Jo¢8:3�Jt(G)f::b�l'!:3IAJtta1L:QtlIn a beautiful candlelight ceremony utaking place at seven o'clock 1'lnturd.yevening, Feb. 7th, at the StatesboroPresbyterian church, Miss Ailine MRS. ARTHUR TURNlIlR, .,utor
Whitesid-a, daughter of Dr, James'��
Hamilton Whiteside. of Statesboro.
�·Q�J::�I:�:a:J:at:lJt�t:�:t�t:3::t�iltS:3:IO�::t�t:�:t:at:lJt�t=ctil
became the bride of William Thomas
.,
Maxwell. son of Mrs, 8. E. Maxwell, P -T A MEETS 1\1ISS WA1'ERS OBSERVES
of Savanna h. Reverend Claud Pepper,
. . •
pastor of the church, performed the On Thursday
afternoon the States- EIGHTEENTH BIRTHDAY
single ring ceremony before a large bora P.-T.A. held its regular monthly
assemblage of friends and relatives.
A program of wedding music was ren-
meeting in the High School audito- her eighteenth birthday
with a. dinner
d�rcd b� D,'. Ronald. N·.il, organist.
r iurn with an attendance of about 60 party Thursday e"';uing given at the
Little M1SS Martha. T'illrnan, of Dade members.•In hannony with the year's home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and
City, Fla., ten-year-old cousin of the I " h '" h' hbride. sang "The Lord's Prayer" and program t erne,
T e Kind of Sc 001 Mrs. Dedrick Waters. A lovely birth-
'Mrs, Claud Pepper sang "Prayer Per- I
Want 8J1d, How to Get It," the day cake centered
the table and red
feet" and "Because." Serving as ush- program committee, of
which Mrs. gladioli and other Velentine decora­
el'l! were Bil} Kelt�, Sta.tesboro: P. L .. George Johnston is chairman present- tions were used. Miss
Walers was
Bradley and Vincent Shmgler; Snvan-
" '
', ..
"'h, and Dan Meacham, Hamlet, N.
ed MISS Freda Gernant, of Georgia assiste� py �er' mother, j'vrrs. ).Ifosell�
C. Many _tall white we<lding tapers
Teachers College art department, ',in Waten,. aM Mrs.
Dedrick' Waters.
iJI eathedral candelabrn.in pyramidal a lecture'on "Art in
School." Mias Co.)ers wen! placed for Miss Waters.
fbrmatlon, combined wlth
standards.
,.'
1illed with' white gladioli against
Gemant displayed several pieces of Allen 'Womble; Miss Elaille West, Red
a background of woodwardia fern 'IVor�
of �tuq�.'!\s from the first gmde Hi1li�rd; Miss 'Ouida Sapp,,;Bo' Wha-
1"'ees and, dainty .plumosa fern
cover- through college to illustrate her talk, ley; Miss Betty
Lovett ..
· Zach Wil­
trig the cholr. rail, cast a soft glow and emphasized the need 'of public Iiams:,' Miss Betty· LighUoot,' Keri,neth
....er the wedding scene. .
,
Mr. Maxwell had as his best man
school art In ..very program 19r pro- Parker;:Miss ,Virginia Akin�. Harold
Jack Byrum, of Raleigh. -JoI. C, M.... greseiva
schools.· Miss Be,ttv McLe- .Waters,; Miss Ines Stephens; Richard
Bill Keith served a8 her sister's ma- more. violinist accom'panied "by Mr.. Gull d
tron of honor and only a.\tendant. She
" •
" ge. .
was lovely in a I9vendar taffeta gown
WaJdo Floyd, .was also .on the pro- ,. -
• • •• /'
featuring a fitted bodice witb long gram.
.
• MYSTERY CLUB
I
tight sleevee and high neckline
fini.sh- During the business session the
Mrs. Roger Holland \Vas hostess to
eel with small round collar and tiny b d b h the
be' f th M t Club and
self-covered buttons down the front.
year's u get was approved y t e
mem rs (>
•
e ys ery
"
The full skirt, caught up slightly on
members. Prominent in the budget a
few other frtends at. a dehghtfull
Hosts for the Pirouette Club Val­
the left side ,with a lar[\" taffeta bow, was the
allocation of $100 by the party Wednesday
afternoon. Camel- entine dance, which was a lovely af­
-W:8Skovertha pl�k hhoOPhsk.1rt. Shdewor� da
I P.-T. A. ·to the grammar school Ji- lias,
narcissi and red !Jerries decor-Ifair of Tuesday evening, were
Miss
Pin fea er In er B1r an
carrie
I
.
'0 bouquet of pink perfection camel- h�ary
for the punchase of boo�s. It ·ated,
the rooms where bndge was Sue Akins, Frank Aldred,
Mr. and
Jias and scattered purple stock. wes also brought
to the attention of played, and
attractive hand-made val- Mrs. G. C. Colema", Mr.' and
Mrs.
The bride, given, in ,,:,arr-iage by her lhe member" that a stage curtain
is. entines formed tallies. For high scores 'Emory Allen, Mr.
and M.... Bill
1ather was Iy.aullful In the wedding M
' .
C bb f S b
d'
.
gown 'previously ",-orn by her sister.
needed for the grammar school and
rs. Wllhs 0 ,0 t�tes oro .an Franklin. Mr. and
Mrs, JImmy Thuy-
Mrs. Keith. at her we<lding, Fashion- th�t a slide
which wus n"eded for the Rocky Mount,
N. C .• receIved statlon- er, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bmswell,
Mr.
cd of lustro�s. off-'!hite satin,'
the playground has already been bought ery
'for· the club and Mrs, Hinton and Mrs. Hobson DuBose, Mr.
and
!':own was destgned WIth moulded
bod. .
h f d 'd '1 A
B th! "t F t Mrs E M G
H't M S M'll
ice fastened in back with small
self- WIt
un s set aSI e prevIOus y.
00 or VISl o]'s. or cu
.' rs. eorgoa I t, rs. ara' 1 er,
covered buttons, hign neckline, mar·
similar' amount has been given to the L.
Barnes won note paper, and note Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Brannen Jr., Miss
quisite yoke edgd with' Battenburg high school
to be used as the faculty pa.per as floating prize
went t<J Mrs. MaJ(a�u Foy, Mr. and Mrs. W.· P.
}a«, w�iclh gavle
an offThho�111e\�� and students thin: best.
Gordon Mays. Creamed chicken. con- Brown. The Woman's
Club room,
�dt�da�n aO�fRi��eT�:' two�tie�ed
s �il Winning the attendan�· prizes gel,lled salad
and hoine-made cookies where thirty-six couples were ent-er­
of illusion fell from an arrangement were
Miss Bowen's room and Miss
were served with coffee.
Sixteen tained, was festive with Valentine I
of valley li�i�s. She carrie� a bouq�et I Brannen's room. Presented were
the guests were present,
decorations. Coffee, sandwiches and
of valley hhes centered wlth a
whIte .
t h' h th PTA .h d
• • ...
orchid. .
P'C ures w lC
e.-. , a BUFFET LUNCHEON
cookies were ""rved during intermis·
Miss Ruth Dabney, of Atla.nta. aunt bought
for that purpose,
sion. Music was furnished by the
o f the bride, was gowned in aqua A tribute was paid to the
founders
A beautiful buffet luncheon
was
Starlight Playboys.
nepe with which she wore
a purple gi�en Saturday at Sewell
Hou'se with • • ••
07chid, Mrs. Fred Bishop, of Atlanta.
of th" P.·T. A., 1I1:s. Hearst �nd.Mrs. Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Don Thomp- BAPTIST WMS CIRCLES
another aunt of the bride. wore a COT- BlTney. by
Mrs. George 'Htiglns, local
sage' of baby orchids with her gown president.
son, Mrs. St<Jthard Detil
and Miss T!Je circles of' the Baptist WMS
of black crepe. Mrs, S. E. Maxwell, Mr'S. Hagins presented her resig-
Sara Hall entertaining in honor
of will meet Mo'nday afternoon in homes
<r! Savannah, the groom's mother, was t' if f t th d f th
Miss Ailine Whiteside, with the
ladies
as follows: Blitch circle with Mr1i.
!"oer:�d ��r��u�rcl:i��
with which she ;:a;nt<J eth:c ;�T,aA. � e:omi:atin; of the
Whit->side-Maxwell wedding T. J ash Hagan, 9 Broad atreet; Brad-
Following the wedding Dr. White- committee composed of Mrs. Percy
party and those from out of
town 8S ley circle with Mrs. Dew G.-oover.'
side entertained with a reception at
guests. The luncheon table
was ex-
his home on Kennedv streel. An
elab- Averitt, chairman;
Mrs. George John-
quisitely de,corated. with a heart sr-
202 North Main street; Cannichael
0""1." arrange.ment o� roses, .n��dJ1l.g- ston and M·rs.
Gordon Franklin, were
circle with. Mrs. F. F. Fletccher, 9
Oil, etock and gladlOh w�s peed.m
tbe appointed. This committee will pre-
rangement of red camellias on lace Woodrow avenUl!; Groover circle with
home. A greoen and whIte motIf
was I . f 'd t t th
mats forming too centerpiece. Eight Mrs. E. L. Barnes, 343 Savannah .,ve-
u�d�thefu�gro=. m���
��aoo�noo �p�len � e cr���erb��repre�n�M�:����� ��_�_�_�������������������������������
;oli and stock in a silver bowl
center- I next regular meetlng to be hetd on
DUe.
ed the table with silver services placed March 4 in the high
school
-
au<ljto-
Whi�side. Covers were placed for
on each end. White tape!'a
in single. t'Wetty.nver holders flanked the beauti,fully. Mum., ..., .. I . 1....: i" ,.: • " ". " •
'
•
embossed thNe-tiered wedding cake
HRS. GEORGE HAGu,S," BR DGE CLUB
wbich was encircled with white
flow- President. Mrs. W. P. Brown was
hostess t<J
"rs and �ern and arr.anged on a
small- MRS REX HODGES _ her bridge club at a delightful paity
er tabra ln the bay wlndow of the TOO'!'.
'. . ..'
1!!xquisite lace covel'S hand-!,lade
m Pubhflty Chalrm,an. Friday nfternoon.
Gladioli decorated
India, covered each table,
WhIte flow- •
• • • her apartment and refreshments were
erB were also used on the
butf-2t. Mrs. DELIGHTFUL PARTIES date-nut bread with cream'2d cheese,
'lV. H. Ellis and Mrs. Fred Bishop,
seated at lhe lable, poured coffce.
Mrs. F. C. Parker' Jr. was charm- crackers with cheese spread
and cof­
Moulded calla lily cream was served ing
hostess at two loyely parties dur- fee. A linen .guest towel for high
• with individual.cakes
d<lcorated wtth ing the week at her hoin.. 6n 'South 'sco're went to Miss Helen
Rowse;
valley lilie , coffee -and
nuts. Guests Main street. A, combination. of, glad,'- .kitehen --wels fol" lo'w were given
were met by Mrs. Sidney Smith and
w
introduced by Miss Ruth Dabney to
ioli, snapdragons and carnations Mrs. Elloway Forbes
and a pot�
the receiving line composed of
Dr. formed a red and whit� Valentine plant as floating prize went to Mrs.
Whiteside. the bride arid groom.
MM. motif in the de�orations. Chicken Jim Watson, Others playing
were
e. E. Maxwell and Mrs.
Bill Keith.
-
Mrs. Creighton Perry. of Atlanta,
and salad, Valentine
sandwiches �nd red .Miss Julie Turner, Mrs. Bernaro
Miss Malvina Trussell were
hotes..,s and white home-made candy were 1'�OrriS, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., M.,....
in the livingroom and Mrs: W.
H. served. On Thursday afternoon guest
I
W. R. Lovett and Mrs. Robert
Mor";s.
Bljtch presided in the dimnfl.r�m, for five tables were ent'ari:ained. For
* • • •
'\
Guest. were directed te .the dmlng-
700m by Mrs, Joe Fletcher
and .the h�gh score a fruit cake
was won by THREE O'CLOCKS
brjeJ-e!s. book, was' kept· by Dro·
Eliza- M.rs., Geo�ge Prather ,.and boll'�s .of
Mrs .. J. P. Foy elltet:taine<,! the
beth Fletcher. Others assisting
were home-made d;vinity candy were given members of
her bridge club and a
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs.
Bert
Riggs, 'Mrs. J. C. Hines,
Mrs. W,. E. M ....
Lannie Simmons for cut and M.... few
otlrar guests at a delightful par-
Carter, Miss Liz Sinith. Mrs,
WIlham Inman Dekle for low. On Friday aft- ty Frida.y
afternoon at her home on
Smith, Mrs. Ike Minkovitz,
Mrs. Mar- emooD members of tAe As You Like
South Main street. Colorful flowers
tin Gates, Mrs. HintoR Remington
. h
.
d d rt
aDd Mrs, Bruce Akins. During
the It Brldge Club were
Mrs. Park;er's decorted er
rooms an a esse
was
be
.• t d' t t
served wl'th coll"ee. Miss Ailine
E'Vening musical num. J� were gIven I
gues s an ilX een
were )n-esen.
b, 1\1r•. .Roy Beaver, p13mst, �"d
Mr.. Similar prizes as those given 011' Whitesid<l, who
was honored at this
Wfll<l� Floyd and M,s!
Marle Wood,
Thursday wore given Mrs, Sidney
pa;rty, was the recipient
of linen
"o�n;���s·u wedding trip to Nnsoau.1 Lonier for high, Mrs. Olliff Boyd for
handkerchi-efs. A silver scarf for bigh
Mr. Maxwell and his bride will
be at lOW, and Mrs. Cohen
Anderson for score went to
Mrs. Howell Sewell,
home in Snvannh, For traveli_g
Mr.. and for cut Mrs. Aubrey
Waters reo
Maxwell was attractively attired
in a
eut.
biege �abardine suit witb
brown straw
luit, brown alliltotor .h""s
and bag
;,uld whit orchid COT'Sage.
• • • •
Miss Jackie Waters celebrated
CLIFTON-WOODCOCK
• • • • �ved costume jawelr,Y..
REHEARSAL PARTY
• • " "
The rehearsal party for the White-
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
side-Maxwell wedding party and out-
The Statesboro Music
Club will
of-town guests was a lovely affair ot
meet Tuesday evening, Feb. 17,
at
Taking place op S\�n�]ny n1tern�n Friday onvenina with Mrs. Sidney
" o'rIQck" at the home of
Mr. pnd
o,lt,,I1 o'clock at ']"TlDlty
M'\!thodlst "".
.hllrch Savannah. wtll be the
maTriag� Smith, If..... William Smith,lIIrs.
Mar- Mrs. Percy Averitt,
with Ja.k Aver­
o�' M;';. Loui. Clifton, daughter
of tin Gates and Miss Liz Smith e»ter-
itt, Mr. I)nd Mr�. Francis
Trapnell
My. ami Mrs, J. M. Clifton,
of Stat... -
taining with a buffet dinner at
the alld Mrs.
Jak'a Smith a. co-hosts. Mrs.
boro, to J, Gordon
Woodcock. The ccr-
, , h' f th�
colony will, bJ) performed by
the pas- Smith home oa North
'Main street,' Verdie
HillinI'd ,. c aIrman a
1or, the flev. G. E. CIDl'Y
Sr.• and the White wedding bells tied with white program
committee and those takh\g
�.d(ling Dlusic will !Joe played
by WII- satin ribbons and' white carnations
part include Mrs. Jack
Broucek, Mr�..
lin'm Owen Jr., Vlith Miss
Lo.isc D1Ck, V. F, Agan, Francl's' 'Trapn·"l1,·
W. EI ,
.adiated frorp the :central decoration
U
a�i���O��\;le will be give\, in. marriage of white gladi?1i tin<! white larkripur
Helmley, William Smith,
Mrs. Gilbert:
hy·l1Cr b'rother, Ralph DJ �lrftbn,
and
in Ii silver conlainer which fO'1"ed Cone,
'Mq.· Waldo Floyq 'and M1S� I'
... i)1 have Miss Madalyne
Manson as . Marie Wood.
ill., maid of honor
nnd only attendan:. lhe centerpiece
for the table. Wblte
. � •.••
Jimmy Musser will
be the groom. candle. 'in silver holders
were alao . S PARTY
best man, John Cook.
Carlton Park-er, used. Guests included Miss White-
VAN TILLMAN 'HA .
Ho,berl Clifton and
Emmett Wood-
.
M,S. Julian Tillman
entertained
cock will serve as ushers.
side, Mr. Maxwell, Dr.' J. H. White- ,witl) a delightful pictur.
show party
linmcdintely followiryg
the cere- side, Mrs. S. E. Maxwell, Mrs. Jesse Tuesday afternoon ill honor
of the
IDony a reception
will be hfld a,t the Maxwell, Miss Ruth Dabney, Mrs.
hO)'1\e of til-a bride's
brother at 2001 Fred Bishop, Vincent Shingler, P. L.
ninth birthday of her son, Van.
After
New York nvcnu�t in AvondalQ. �h�s
seeing the picture at the Georgia
Thc­
Elouinc Scott w,ll kccp
the bpde s Bradley, Mr.. and Mrs.
Jack Byrum,
ater, twenty classmates
and a few
Dook Ilnd assisting in s�rvin� Wlll!>e Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Meacham, Miss An-
Mis. Sora Flanders,
Mlss .Lliia Clii- nette Levine, Mr.. Spurgeon Tillman,
other fri'2nds enjoyed deliciobs
re­
ton and Mrs. �e�be:t .Clifton. Mis. Mattha Tillman, Mr. and Mrs.
freshments at the City Drug Com'
pany. Valentine s\Jckers
were given ;
HERE FOR WEDDING Bill Keith,
Mr. and Mrs, Creighton for favors.
Mrs. Spurgeon
Tillman 'nnd daugh- Perry, M;.. lIn<! Mrs. Hint<Jn Reming: .' •.•••
',
ter, Martha,
have returned to tlleir ton,
Mr. and Mr•• Bert Rill'gs, Mr. and GAME PARTY
home in Dade City, Fla., .iftel' spend-
M .. , Talmadge Ramsey, Dr. Elizabeth Blue Ray Cllapter
No. 121, Order
lng ,,",veral tlays
with Dr. J. H, White- Fleteher,
Mr•. Joe Fletcher, l!frs. W.' of.�st.in'stBr,
willllporisor'a,gllme
�i<lc and family an<! attending
the H. Ellis, Mis. Malvina Trnsseh, EI. party Monday
evening, February 1&,
Whiteside-Maxwell wedding.
Martha, bert'Trnssell, Dr. arid Mrs. R. J. Nell, at 7:30 o'clock at
the home ot Ml'lI.
o who is,oply ten years old, posses.e.
Rev, and Mrs. Claud Pepper. Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy,
15 Woo�'row �v:.
an ll,nusua)ly ,lovely v,ice and.
wae Inman...,Fo)' and Mr•. Howell
Sewell enue. Members and the public are
m-
one' 01 the Boloists l�r the wedding.
j'assieted. - vited to attend,
/'
I
THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR
AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY CROUSE & J.ONES
The American Legion Auxiliary
met on January 27th at the Rushing
Hotel and the following officers were
elected: MONUMENT COMPANY
Pr-esident, MI'S. L. D, Collins; first
vice-president, Mrs. Howard Chris.
'tian; second >:ice·prosident, Mrs, D. Phone 573
L. Davis; secretary, Miss C1E!O Eden.
field; treasurer, Mrs. H. F. Arundel; .!2Gfeb�)
chaplain. M�s. C .. B. McAllis�r. 1,������������������5������==���=., The members voted to hold the
fegular meetings on the fow:tp nres­
day nigbt in each, month•. ' Every
·Iady who has a bii.band, brother or
.ron w..bo is a member of
the AlIleri- •
.can Legion .is . eligible to become
a
member of the Legion A'UxiJiary, and
is urgoad to do so.
MRS. FR�NCIS TRAPNELL,
Publi�ity Chairman.
• • • •
PIROUETTE DANCE
:: East Vine St.
a,ARMES FUNERAL HOM,E
E.L•.BARNES E. W. BARNES
A 'Stat••boro Institution
For Nineteen Years
Bulloch cOunty's Leading Agent for
-
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
: Day Phone 467 Night Phone 465
,
Get It Done Today
How about those clothes that have been
in storage all summer? . Do they need re­
Let us put them in conditionfreshing?
for the days now at hand.
IDEAL CLEANERS
,
East Vine Street
'At SCHOOL PARTIES
COCA·COLA BELONGS
,�"
SIX
"._, ......... --:T�," � -"'_
...
Georgia Veterans Nobodv's Business
Near All-Time HIgh -- By GEE McGEE
Georgia's veteran population is
now approaching the all-time high
I
of 450,000, according to the annual
''3port of the Department of Veteran
Service which Director C_ Arthu,l
Cheatham, this week turned over to
Acting Gov. M. E. Thompson. These
ex-servicemen and their dependents,
the report states, received nionetory
benefits from the federal government
last year totaling $248,718,180.
The sixty-seven field offices and
107 sub-offices of the department,
Cheatham stated, handled nearly 115,-
tax on margarine, that product re-
000 claims during 1947 nnd made
mained firm, but it is still regarded as
more than 681,000 contacts with vet-
eompat.itive with cow butter. Oats
erans and their dependeets. The total
(wild) are being reaped in high places
cost of this service to the state, ex-
and fines hove b n increased from $5
elusive of educational activities fat'
to $50. ..
veterans, was $541,015.
The shorts are straddling to pro-
The report was a concise and inter-
tect Russia
.
and Army Generals.
pretatlve nnnlysls of the situation of
outhern selling' forced New York
the ox-Gl in the state nnd even in-I
nnd Memphis spots down 30 points.
eluded an annotated compilation of Eggs
broke on lhe Omaha market
Georgia laws made in his behalf. The
when Bethlehem St-zel's goose laid
serviceman's greatest needs. Choat- anothar golden egg
in the form of
ham observed, are: ongresaionul
bonuses to a fe:v of the Cl�ployees
fiction to ecmpensute some veterans
und all the pressidents and vice-pres­
for shoddily-built hom 5 financed by
sidents.
GI loans and increased hospitalization
Some imports of long staple are
facilities in Georgia,
urriving from Egypt, bl�t most of this
Cheatham laid great stress on the
lint seems to be stained with some­
"value of the county veterans' COI11- thing
red like communi m. Dallas
rcpocted three boll weevils in u hny-
stack, which information boosted Oc­
tober to a new high for the week,
Congress has not mm-shnl led enough
votes up to now to put the Marshall
Plan thru, but as soon as the Re­
publicans decide that Greece and 'I'ur­
key are needed to give the U. S. a
foothold in case of war, they will
buy May corn and import rY". We
arlvise liceping your shirt on before
)'ou lose it.
.......
A PRIVATE ENTERPRISE HAS
GONE POLITICAL
mr, slim chancc jr', suys he intends
to run his filling station on the state
leggis\atllt'c and lhe u, s. congress
plan, using the same working ('r)
hours that these govV"zl'nmcnt agen­
cies use unsoforth,
mI'. chance will open up his filling
station every tuespay at noon and
stay open till 1 p. m., same day, and
then close up and loaf. he will open
wp again for biziness all wednesday
at noon and stay open till Bround 3
p. m., and th"n close up and loaf
N'2W York-On receipt of informa­
tlon from Wnshing ton thut the gov­
el'nrncnt-employed speculators had
Agreed to pay some income taxes on
their profits in connection with their
grain and cotton dealings,· March
broke 19 points in sympathy with
rye 90 proof.
July corn eased off in sYI.pnthy
with butter which melted to a new
low for the season. Due to the federal
mittccs which supervise the activities
of the Veterans Service offices
throughout the state. These, he cl •
clured, with the State Board of Vet-
crans Service (which govern the de­
partment) were rendering' the vet­
erans of Georgia Ita priceless nid."
He,concluded �is report with the,fol­
lowing observation:
HStatistics al"e a cold measure of
human welfore and happiness, The
Depa,-tment of Veterans Service has
provided this for thousands o� Geor­
gia veterans. It is with pride in the
l'ccllrd of our .activity-with deep
satisfaction-that every member of
our staff pledges himself anew to the
discharge of the responsibility pla�c<1
'Vn him by the geneml ass-embly."
TAX nOOKS OPEN
Time to make YOLJl' taxe returns
for 1948. J. L. ZETTEROWER,
(12feb4tc) Tux Commissioner.
FOR SALE-One hundred ea.pacity
booder, practically new. Call 286
or see CLINTON TUCKER city
policeman. 5f�b1tp)
.
POt� {t.lJ FOR AMERICAN
,
. .��.Tl, FARMS
TONS POTASH (K20)
.800,000
BOO,O()O
700,000
600,000
:500,000
(400,000
.300,000
200,000
1939 40 45 46 4742 43 44
North American Deliveries
of Americon Potash for Agriculture
The American Potash Industry, to keep American farm!
operating in high gear, is nbw producing and delivering for
agriculture more than three times as much potash as it did
in 1939. (See chart.) This recurd has been made in the face
of great man-power, equipment, and shipping difficulties.
While you still may not be able to get all of the potash you
want to use, every effort is being made to meet the greatly
illcreased demand for tbis essential plant food. I
IJVritt liS for fret ill/ormation and Iittratllr6
011 the profitable ferlilization ofyour cro/JJ.
AM�RICAN POTASH INSTITUTE'
Washington 6,D.C;
.'"'.mb.r Compon;".:AMERICAN POTASH & CHEMICAL CORPORI\TlONipOTASH COMPANY OF AMERICAUNITED STATES POTASH COMPANY
1155 Sixteenth St., N. W.
BULLOCH TIMES ANn STATESBORO _NE� THURSDAY,
FEB. 12, ��18
till 6 p. m., and then open up for 45
minutes befour going home anso-Iforth.
the aforesaid filling atntion will'
open up thursduy morning at 1 L
'
o'clock and remain constantly open I
fa" two hours. and then will close up ,
31�d recess uu 6 p. m. and then he I'\011 return back and open up for two
hours, rnebbe.
mr. chanc will not open up his
place of biz ness at all on fridays
and satturdays, but will spend hi
time doing things around the house,
such as eating, sleeping. drinking and
listening to the raddio. he will not
open up on mondays either. he will
be engaged in matters "round the
house
.
and leafering wherever he
pleases. the only hitch is: he won't I
make anny monney while his plant
is closed up and he can't expect anny
extry pay while doing nothing, but
h. thinks this govvernment plan is
worth trying out in private bizness.
if this plan won't pan out mr. chance
is going to enter politicks.
tHE IlrGH �OST·O� E'XIS1'ING
mr. art square, made a statement
at .the drug sloar last night that he
had read a praca which was rote by a
high govvernment officials who calls
hisself a economist, and the said u r­
tickle claimed lhat the cost of livving
had gone up only 42 pel' cent since
1942. he should of sa ill 242 per cent.
the gentleman who wi-ot-a thnt.
stutcment must be boarding with an
old aunt who has not gone up on his,
groceries for the PAst sevvorat years, I
or he would of known better than to'
say such a thing, a man can't eat
statjsticks, so he said,
mI'. square stat."d that he pought
good flour enduring 1?42 for c75 per
25-lb poke. he now pays 2.25$ fa"
hte same thing. he 'got his eggs at
c30 per dozzen, whet'eas he now pays
e80. his fatback meat pulled his leg
for c8 per pound back yonder, but
now th"y have stretched that same
leg to c42 pe,' lb.
stuff in the department staal's is
up about 300 per c�nt, and th.t ex­
plained why mr, square goes' around
so ragged. he slated that some cop­
per-l'ations brag about paying so
much taxes. what they do is cellect
taxes from the hard-presscd publick
and turn it in to uncle Sam, etc,
he further stated that he was of­
fered a nice pair of 3.50$ shoes fo,'
17.50$. that aliso explains why he
""tched such a cold onner count of
wet feet, m1', chance says he now
pays 15$ per turn for coal that he
bought on creddick enduring 1942 fo,'
only 6$. thanks to jhon 1. lewis h"
is reddy for· a depression. it could­
dent make things worse so far as he
.
is concal'ned, so he says,
.... \
WEDDING BELLS HA VI;: RUNG
AGAIN IN FLAT ROCK
jerry mire hudskin h.s taken unto
hisself another wife, and she is his
third one. their nuptials were pro­
nounced by the local maggis-trate for
2$ on last friday night gone. he re­
mained a widdower neal'ly six weeks.
he has A faidy good home to take
he to, havving painted it up and roc­
paired it since he became a widdowel'.
jerry mire had not known his pres4
sent bride but 5 days. h" met her
while he was on the way to the wel­
fure boa.rd to get his check. he is
not able to' work onnel' count of his
bach:, but he says wassent for his back
he would be o. k. and normal. he
claims to ho\''E! cut as mutch as a cord
of wood a day enduring his prime.
he is now 35, going on 36 and will
soon be 37, so he says,
jerry mir'e's new wife seems to be
a� good cook and house-keeper, as
smoke is comming out of flu nearly
all of th" time, but where she gets
I stuff to cook is a worry to maddam
roomer, she nevver has told jerry
mit'e where she was borned and rais­
ed, but he says it don't make no dif- I
ference with him as long as she at- I
tends to his bizll'Css, I
jel'l'Y mir'C knows all of the ancel'S
to politicks .nsoforth. he says wal­
lis will get nearly all of the labor
vote as well as the commies, but he
says truman will beat all of the
candy-dates who mought choose to
run for pr'asident, he ran "for th�
leggis-Iature. twiste hisself, but folks
told ho manny lies on him, he lost
out by a big majority in the first race.
we wish jerry mire manny happy re4
tUM1S,
When spring comes
you'll be wearing
suit by
PRINTZESS
Yo�'re setting a pretty pace fo.r
Spcmg when yon wear 8 Pcinlzess
suit. Its gentle styling lends 8 new
gcace to your figure. Its impeo;:able
- worlcmanship is a tribute to your
�ood taste. For beauty, for distinc­
tion, fur value ••• choose a
Pcintzess suit.
Ours alone.
Si.z� 10 - �; �. - 26%.
"SH0P HENRY'S FIRST"
, I
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX NOTICE
The books are no,� open for mak4
ing trrx returns for 1948, and wilt re­
main open through March 3t, 1948.
Please file your return before too
Ilate,
Feb"ua,'Y 9, 1948.
CITY OF STATF.SBORO,
By J. G. Watson, Clerk.
(12feb7t)
FOR SALE-Nine acres, some culti-
vated, 250 feet on new highway
301, new six-room house with one
room suitable for· store.. price, $9,000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWl!iR. (5f"bltp)
TROPICAL TOBACCO & TOMATO
PLANT C�MPANY
Will have Tobacco and Tomato Plants. Contract now for your Tobacco
and Tomato Plants for heavy yielding uniform crop.
Grown on sand land in South Florida outside the quarantine area.
Will have a limited amount o.f Tobacco and Tomato. Plants for sale
so please place your order now and be sure o.f getting South Flo.rida grow'
Tobacco and Tomato Plants.
n
Delivery about Marco 10th to. April' 15th in central areas $3156
thous�d at o.u.� o.ffice Miami, FI�, $4.00 per thousand deliver�d to ·cen&�lareas In GeorgIa and North FlorIda. 1$1 deposit per thousand with orders.
SEE OUR AGENT
E. L. ANDERSON,'U2 Jones Avenue, StlJ_tesboro, Ga,
. ,
TR�PICAL TOBACCO & TOMATO P,LANT CO.
Sales orTice: AD'EL, GEORGIA ' V. L� DAUGHTRY S I �
Home Office: 7�40,!'1' W..7th Ave.. '. " 'Pho�� 22�ri
MI�ml, FJa. :P. Q. HoI. 4:1
'!'1roRSDAY; FEB. 12, 1948 BULLOCH TlM� AND STA'lIESBORO NEWS
SEVEN
PETITION FOR LETTERS synchro - mesh transmission as
the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. most significant truck trevelopment
Mrs. Eunice Holloway bavinz ap- in yeara.
plied· for permanent letters of admin-
•
i.tralion llpon the estat<e of Walter
"In the pasesnger car and light
Holloway, late of said oounty, de- truck leld the three-speed synchro­
eellsed, notice is hereby giveJl. ihat
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Maroh,
1�48.
This Febmary 2, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Burdine Enters Field
As Legion Candidate
Dr. W. E. Burdine, af. Blue Ridge,
.gtate commander of the �'"
Legion, bas scotcbed .aU )WDors
that
be' ",ill be a. candidate for go
..ernor
thiB year.
'.
Instead, h-e told newsmen,
he p�obi.lily ,will be a candidate for
congft!ssmaa to r",lace Rep.
Johu
Wood.
Dr. Burdine fo�ged into public .. iew
last lear whea he seized
control of
tbe a.>erg\a Legion unexpectedly in
the aJlnu�1 state convention. .Ii1.eceat- ,
I" be .created a sensation
i" his dis­
triet bJ ...",,,,.lIl1y pittiBlr·a demo­
""'tic slate agani.t a coalitio" ticket
in the city elections of his }lome town.
He hopes to repeat tJbis accomplish­
ment in t}le COl.,ty elections next
year, although ,his territory-ill
the
extreme northern section of Georgia
-is traditionally Republican.
While the state cotJlmantrer hal de­
clared himself out of th8 gulterDa­
torial contest, there is at )east one
prominent Legionaire wbo has aspira­
tions for the office. He is William
G.
McRa�, Atlanta attorney. He'laas
stated b� will "consider" runniug.
Botb Dr. Burdine and McRae agree'
that what....er candidates do run
will
jba..e to prove the efficacy af. their
veterans' program to receive the sup­
port of the majority of Georgia's
ex-
To the Creditors of M. R. Wilson, s.,'Vicemen.
Deceased. "",=============:"",
You are hereby notified to render FOR SALE-Walk�ler, display
on account to the undersigned of your caoe, freezor box (Binls Eye),
demands against the estate of.
the slicing machine, sausage mill, electrIC
above named deeeased, or lose pnon- 8cales, eklctric coffee mill;
all of
ty to YOllr claim.. above items practically
neW: reason
This tl,e 6th day of ·Januo.r)',
1948. ffJr selling, going out of busir.ess.
J. C. WILSON,. Address P. O. Box 596, Statesboro,
A" Administrator of the Est•.''''' Ga (29jatl2te)
of M, R. Wilson Deceased.
.
.
P 0 addres.:
'
J
WANTED-Plug mille for light farm
<lio6' Barn.rd Itreet, Savannah, Ga. work.!.
E. DE;'\L, Rt. 3, States-
(8jan6tc) . � __ ;:oJ boro., (5feb1�p)
PETITION TO PROBATE WILL
GE<?�GIA-Bolloch County:
Citizens Bank & Trust Co. having
applied as executor for probata in
solemn for of the last will and testa­
m�nt of James Clarence Morrison, of
said county, the heir" at law of said
James Clarence Morrison ar hereby
required to appear nt the court of or­
dinar), on the fir t Moncby in March,
next, when said application for pro­
bate will be heard.
___F_._I: WILLIAMS. Ocdinary.
PETITION FOn DISMISSION
GEORGI A-Bulloch County.
--
L. E. Ha.ygood, administrator of the
estate of B. F. Haygood, late of said
county, deceased. having made appli­
cation for dismission from said ad­
ministration, notice is hereby given
. that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in
Maroh, 1�8.
.
This February 2, 1948.
F. �. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
G:tl0RGIA-Bulloch County.
J, L. and Roger Allen, administra­
tns of the estate of L. A. Allen, late
of said county, deceased, having ap­
plied faT dismission from said admin­
istration, notice is hereby given thnt
said application will be heard" at my
otl'jce on the t\1'St MOllduy�"jn -March,
1948. �:;:.�.
This Februnrv 2 1948. _
F. a. WILLIAMS, Ordu13ry.
AI'PLICATION FOn LE'fTERS
GEORGdA-Butloeh COllnty:
Mrs. Glennis W. Gillespie h."ing ia
lP'oper form a.pplied to me for perma­
!Tent letters of administrationo on the
estate of Mrs. W. P. -Wilson, late of
enid county, notice is hereby given
"" office on the first Monday in
tliat said application will be heard at
Murch, 1948.
This Feb. �, 1�.s.
F. 1. WILLJAMS, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BoUoch County.
W .. E. Cannady, administrator of
the .,state of G. H. Burnsed, late of
said county, deceased, having applied
for leave to sell certain real estate
belonging to SAid estate, DOt� is
h-ereby given that said application
will be hard at my office on the
first Monday in March, 1948.
This Fehruary 2, 1948.
F. �. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'!'! SUPPORT
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ada Reid having made application
for twelve months' support out of the
cstate of C. T. Reid, and appraisers
duly a.ppointed to set apart the same,
having filed her returns, till persons
are hereby l'eqoi'red to show cause
before the court of onlin.ry of said
tounty on the fir�t Monday in March,
1848, W'b'Y said' application should not
be granted, ,
This ]\'ebniary 2, 1948.
F: I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
Notice To Debtors and Cre4ilors
4lEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of B. F. Haygood, late of
said county, deceased, are .notified to
present the same to undersigned
within the time provided by law, and
nil persons indebted to said
estate
are notified to make prompt payme.t
oi said imlebtedness.
This Fehruary 2, 1948.
L. i:. HAYGOOD, Admr.
C5feb6tc)
. NouCll\ to Debtors Slid creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of G. H.
Jlurnsed, deceased, are h-ereby notined
to render in their demands to
the
.ndersigned according to I.... , and all
persons intrebted to sai� estate
are
:required to make immedIate payment
10 me.
'
This January 2, 1948.
W. H. COWART,
Administratol' estate of G. H.
Burnsed, deceased.
NOTICE OF 'APPLICATION BY
GUARDIAN TO SELL FOR RE­
INVESTMENT.
GEOIWIA.-Bulloch Co.nty.
B. G. Padgett, gpardian of Lyn�
I>nlo Pudgett and Thomas B. Padgett,
gives notice that he ...111' apply
to t}le
Honorable J. L. Renfroe, judge of t!,e
superior courts of the Ogeechee
cU­
cu·it, at 10 o'clack a. m., on tile 15th
tlay of March, 1IM8, at �he eolUt.
}louse in Statesboro, Georgia, to sell
the following real estate, to-wit:
All that certain tract or paJ'Cel of
land sitllate, lying and being in
tbe
47th G. M. distri<;t of �pllo.h county,
Georgia contairung nmety-slx (96)
acres �ore or less, a�d bein.g Jot No.
4 of �_sub-division of the Al�D Deal
{!>rm. Being more fully �eser'bed by
a plat of same recorded
m tbe ordl-
-(J18ry's office of Bulloch connty,
(;<lor-
gia, in. will book 1, page 592,
and reinvest the proceeds h-ecause
of
the small income of. said .,.anls' prop­
erty sought to be sold.,
This F<lbruary 2, 1948.
B. G. PADGETT, Guardian,
Of Lynda Dale Padgett and
Thomas B. Padgett.
DEAL & ANDERSO.N,
Attorneys for' G'uaraians.
:NOtice by Administral<>r" io Creditors
BRING US YOU MEAT FOR CURING AND SMOKING.
Up-to-date -methods.. Green hicko.ry used' in slDOking for
finest ftavo.rs.
FOR SAL.E-Fresh and cured meats, country style sau­
sage, all kinds frozen fruits and vegetables.
BROOKLET FOOD,BANJ{,
J.,H. GRIFFETH, Pl'IIp.
-
FOR SALE-Good large fa.rm mare, FOR SALE-In Emanuel count I FQRREN
--. -
gentle a�d atrong; work anywhere;' ,. seven miles from Bulloch coun£y. uhfur' T,-dIn
Brooklet, t�ree-room'
am now USIll tractor on farm' 150' "
illS la aparment wlth battt�
W. H. MORlrS Rt 1 Sf! 'G$ l' Illlle, 360 acres, 175 cult,vated, good also a five-room house with bath. Mrs., ., 'son, a. t and, 100, acres more III permllnent I
J. N. SHEAROUSE Brooklet (it)
WANTED _ Unfurnished three-room
pasture, four houses, electr'city; $15,-
,. c
apartment; private bath preferred; 000;. also mule.s, tra�tor�, etc., all for
FOR �ENT-Unfum.ished three-room
no children in family H C POW sale,
a bprgalll for qu,ck sale; Hn-I apUltment, convellltely
located' for
ELL, Statesboro; pho';e 3622. '(5febl) med,ate possession. JOSIAH ZET-
adults. MRS. J. W. HODGES,' 110
TEROWER. (Sfebttp) Collel)'e boulevard, phone 369-nl. (tc)
NEW DEVICES ARE I Say Oat Crops Need State Approves Plan. Nitrate of Soda For Two -Hospltals
AN AID TO DRIVER.S The condition of the oats ill Bul- Two new million-dollar hospitals
N 0 Til C E !
I AM NOW PREPARED TO DO ELECTRICAL CON­
TRACTING AND REPAIR WORK.loch county can be improved material- have been approved for Georgia by
ly with some nitrate of soda. This the
state health department. Part
was the conclusion drnwn by E. D. of the Hill-Burton Act .progrnrn for
Alexander, extension ngl'onomist, and which fQderul government will pay
B. L. Southwell, animal husbandry- one-third of ,the bill, the two instdtu­
man of the Coastal Plain Experiment tions are slated for Thomaston and
Station, after visiting some of the Gainesville, according to Dr. John E.
oat fields in the county last week. Ransome, director of the state divis-
Mr. Southwell stated that he was ion of 1I0spital services. I�������������������������������
sure it would be wi ...r to soda this I The Thomaston unit, to be operated I
present stand Of oats than to plant by the Upson County Hospital Au­
the late crop as many plan to do. This thority will cost $1,086,000 and win
late crop planted nQ" i. always a provide 100 beds, h-e said. The Gaines­
chance. He thought the drowned- ville hospital for Hall county, will
out ,ondition of the oats would cost $1,440,998, he added.
Plans for
change immediately if sad.' was ap- both have been forwarded to the
U.
lied at the rate of from 100 to 200' S. Public Health Service for approval.
p.!>unds per acre now. Under the terms of the
Hill-Bur-
Mr. Alexander agreed with Mr. ton Act, the federal government will
Southwell in his recommendation. !'match" a 1-to-3 basis, all local funds
Local farmers could not plant as for hospital construction which has
many oats last fall as they wanted received tbe approval of Acting Gov.
due to the weather conditions. Those M. �. Thompson ..
they did plant seemed to have dr�­
ed durin� the beavy willter rains. r1 hogs
and cows 1;Aro"gh to the
The crop;' raateriaMr needed to car- gr'ass
comes out.
New Chevrolet Trucks
Offer Advantages Heretore
Unknown For Comfort
Highest Grade M�teriall Prompt Personal Service I
Economy Prices!
HARVEY BRANNENDetroit, Feb. 7.-Two mechanicaldevices which contribute importantly
103 East Parrish St. Phone 379-R.·to driving ease are among features
disclosed today on new 1948 Chevro­
let trucks.
They are the steering column gear­
shift as standard equipment on all
models equipped with three-speed
transmission and 8 four-speed
\
syn­
chro-mesh transmission on heavy duty
tnicks. Both are firsts in the truck
Meat .Curing Capacity
Doubled
industry and highspot improvements
that Assure greater comfort, saiety
and reliability.
Announcement of the new �eries
by J. W. Burke, manager of the
Chevrolet truck department, follows
one of the most successful truck
years in the company's history. Do­
mestic·truck sales in 1947 establish-
cd a new Chevrolet peak while pro­
duction of 336,344 units was close -to
the previous all-time record.
The lIew series is the first since
the compaDY's advance-design mod­
els pioneered in tbe low price market
the wide, spacious cabs that have won
universal acclaim. Blanketing the
light, medium and heavy-duty truck
categories, the line contains 107. mod­
els on eight different wheelbases.
Bu rke' «escribed the four- speed
,
PEANUTS!
mesh transmission has been synony­
mous' with operating efficiency �nd
smoothness," h-e ooid, uBecanse it
offers similar advantages, the four­
speed syncro-mesh will find an equal­
ly enthusiustic J'eception in the heavy
duty truck market. To owners s)'1l­
chro-mesh promises reduced wear,
less lost time nnd lower maint(>.nance
co.t.. Tb the driver the trallsinis­
sion .eaus TedUOed driving strain,
easier shifl.s a.nd quicker accelera-
tion UI e81ergcBcies," I. The steering column gearshift isstandard on .wi lIIode1s witb paJloads
up to 2,100 pounds. Combined ",ith'
a ne",ly designed foot-operated park­
ing brake, tbe innovation makes pos­
sible a cab floor clear of obstructions.
ThisJ is a safet, as weM as a .tom4
fort factor.
Engines powering the 19:(8 Obe.. ro­
let tr.u�k� pave been appreciably im­
proved. H�e . boa>;ing 11(e, to il­
lust�nte, has been moye than doubled.
Cranltshafts lU'e heavier' and more
rigid. Main bearings are new
and
precision-built. Still another aid tg
simplified servicing is a new valTe
stell! oil seal.
While the new four-speed sJDchro­
mesh tNlnsmission dra..s top billing,
other parts of the chassis benefit by
refinements. Particularly engiDeers
ha,ve added increased safety margins
so that performance will meet exact­
ing standards even under the
most
a.dv� condi�JlII .
N •. CARNLINA RUNNERS
. $13.00 per hund·red
(In Hull)
VIRGI'NIA BUNCH
$14.00 per hundred
(In Hull)
, \
SPAN'ISH TYPE
$13.00 per l1undred
(In Hull)
Pr�ces subiect to change without notice
.
All th'ese seed are specially selected and afe
specially stored and. carefully tested
for Sfermination
East ReoIgia P,eannl Comnanu
Central of Georgia Railroad and East Parrish
Street
\
Telephone S21-J. Statesboro, Ga.
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MISS Ruth LanIer was charmIng
hostess to • small gloup of fnends
at l\_" Jnfo� mal party Friday evening
as u surprts-e comphm(�nt to MIss
Carene Deal, who celebrated hel
bIrthday Sunday BIngo and other
IIIdoor games weI" played lr.tel ,,�t­
Ing contests were held and sUItable MURPHY-HALL
prIzes wele awarded to the 'wwners
M,ss 1I1ary FIances Murphy, daugh-
A deliCIOUS buffet supper consIsting: ter of Mrs J
111 Murphy and the late
of chIcken salad sandwIches, 11�z'1 �trt t;oturphy, of Statesboro, and Har­
clackels, ohves, bIrthday cake atld vey Hall Jr,
son of Mr and I'Ilrs a
coca-colas were served by the hostess; W. Hall, of Charleston, S C, w,erl'
Those enjoYlllg the deltghtful occl'- �mted In rna l'lage on Wedn�sd�y
Slon wele MIss Carene Deal, Troy eV'entng, FebruQ,lY
4 at 8 o'clock, .t
Mallard, MIss Mary BIshop, Johnny
the home of Dr and Mrs C M Coal­
Roberts, MIss Ruth Lamer, Carl son,
111 Jacksonvtlle, Fla Dr Co.l-
KEY--�EEMAN BIshop and Burton Brannen. son,
pastor of HendrIx Avenue BIlf1-
MI and MIs. Jasper Key, of'Brook- * • * * tts�church and .. former pastor pf
let, announce the marrIage of their BUFFET
LUNCHEON
I
the bnde, offiCIated at the ceremony
daughtel, Oarne B"II, on January 26, Miss Malvina Trussell and
her bro- �atnst a background of whIte glad,
to GOldon Fleeman, son of Mrs Ma- ther, Elbert Trussell, entertaIned Wltl)
,ol, and natIve greenery LIghted
mle FI eeman The celemony was per- It delightful buffet luncheon SaturdaYI wh,te tapers In graduated candelabr.
formed I\t the FIrst BaptIst church '� at theIr home on Kennedy
avenUe for IC8�t a soft glow over the settmg
Statesboro by Rev Jo�n Burch, In the the men of the wedding party
and "l'he bllde bad as her mMd of honor
plesen.., of a few f"ends They are those f,om out of town here
for the ,a.,!'d only attendant her sIster, MISS
now maklllg th" home wIth hls1moth- WhItesIde-Maxwell weddmg A lovely
HIlda Murphy, of JacksonvIlle Jack
el near Statesboro lace cloth was used on the
table whIch IJenkms served as best man The
* • • • held an att,"ctlve arlangement of maId of honor wore a SUlt of
desert
V��T��h!� �A:"!:!kAa�d Mrs. ftowerlllg qumc. as a centerpIece Cov- tan gabardme.
Hel corsage was of
CIS were placed fOI twelve white carnations
• .. .. .. ..,. The bride chos for her wedding a
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE SUIt of hght gleen gabardme wIth
I
The Ladles' CIrcle of the PI "nlbve accessOl"'S of beIge and b,own Her
BaptIst chulch will meet Monday af- cOlsage was a purple tllloated olchld
ternOOI1 at 3 15 o'clock with MIS FollOWing the ceremony a rccep­
Frank Williams at hel home neal tlOn "as held at the home of Dr and
Purely Personal
I
-----------------
Henrv Moses IS on a buying trip ARMSTRONG-HINELY I
in New York Mr and Mrs W H Armstrong, of
Fay Haygood, of Eastmlln, VISited Statesboro, formerly of Sandersville,
t
Sunday with Beverly Jean Alderman announce the engagement of their
D B Gould, of Atlanta, spent last d rughter 1\1 t L J LI
1\lr and 1\[1 s JerI')' \Vhlte spent w-eek end with
�, arranne, 0 ewra r me-
the week end With relatives In F'itz-
his mother, Mrs DIy, of Sprmgfield
gerald
B Gould The bride-elect's mother IS the ror-
Jills. Hudson Allen spent the week
�II and MIS Wyley Fordham and I
mer MISS Mary Stevens Irwin, daugh-
end with hei sister, Mrs B 0 \Vood,
daughter, Thelma, spent Sunday In ter of Mrs Anna Stevens It wm and
at Pavo
avannah I the, late DI Andrew J Irwin Her
Mr and Mrs Harold Pearman
MI and MI S B C DeLoach and I paternal grandpareats are the late
pent the week end with relatives III
B C JI, of Claxton, -isited relatives Mr and �hs James M Armstrong
Folkston
here Sunday MISS Armstrong received her PRch-
Mrs R L WlIlburn and MIS Lee
C B McAlhster and Wallis Cobb elor of arts degree from Georgia
Nott VISIted Irlends III Midville dur-
ntended a banker s' meeting III Sa- State College for Women For the
vannah Monday past two yaDtS she has b en a mem
Znck Smlth, Tech student, \\ as the bel of the faculty of Waynesboro
week-end guest of his patents, MI HIgh School
and HOI ace Smith The bridegroom-alect IS the son of
Albe: t Key, of the Merchant Ma- MI and MIS Hugh R Hlnel;, of
nne, IS spenciAng awhile with his SPI tngfield HIS mother IS the fOI mer
mothel, !\ll s 01 n h.ey MISS leI tie Zittiouer, daughter of
Hal Watel s, GMC student, spent the late 1111 and lIh.. [jeWIS E Zlt-
mg the week
MI nnd MIS Kenneth Beasley had
llS week- nd guests MI and Mrs Ru­
-dolph Rushing
'1lsses Betty and Christine Joiner,
of Snvannuh, spent a few dHYS last
week With lel.lhves here
�II and �hs Call Sandels, of Au- the week end Wit h hIS pat ents, }\lfl
"I'd MI s Loy II atel s
Bobby Joe AndClson, Tech student,
tlouer HIS patel nal glnndpal ents
nrc the late MI and MIS HOI·.ce J
IlInel;v
1111 HlIlel\ attended Geolgla Tench.
('IS ollege, \\hela he lccelved hiS
bctchelol of sCience degl ee. Latel he
lec Ivcd 1115 mustel of nIts degte'J
flom ColumblH Unlvelslty DUI tng
the \\ al he served as a Ileutenant 11\
the U S Naval Reselves , At ples­
'ellt he IS a membcl of the \rVaynes­
boro HIgh School faculty
The weddlllg WIll take place III the
eally Spllllg at the SanderSVIlle Ch,IS­
tlan chul ch
gustu, \\ II) spend the week end With
11�1 mothel, �I I s J P Foy
'lIS lIall) Fletchel spent tho
\\ (>ek and tn I...yons as the guest of
�pent the wcoak end With hIS mothel,
�I! and MIS Entl I{cnn€;'dy
1\115 Alnold Andt>lson
)lts Homer Simmons SI and MI
Jack Av lltt, MISS Addle Dunnuway
and MIS Ashton Simmons and chtl-
Hncl MI s Plleda GClnunt wcte v s­
ellen spent the \\cck end nt Savannah
ItOIS 111 Savannah Monday
Beach
MI and M,s A L Wallel and MIS
Lognn Hagan VISIted III Mllledge-
L R Blackblll n VISIted III 1I11IIon Sun­
vilio l\10ndny With hiS dnughtel, MISS
day With Sidney Thompson
Patsy Hagan, who IS a student ,It
MI and 1111'S . B McAII,stel wele
G. CW
In lilt Vel non SatUl day fOl the fu-
�11s C T Hodges has letUln�d to
nelal selvlces of hiS uncle, John Con-
her home In Macon nftet a VISIt ,V"lth
Mrs J W Hodges and M1. and MIS
Call Hodges
Zack Williams, of Geolgl8 Teachels
College, spent the week end With hIS
palents, MI and MIS Z T Wtlhams,
at BUI ney, Ga
lIll and MIS
nor
lIllss BIllie Jean Palker has letuln- ....
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Roy Adams and
ed to Atlanta a fter a week-end VISIt
WIth hel palents, MI and M,s Roy
Parkel
1I1r and MI s CeCIl L Waters,
Madeline and CeCIl Watels Jr. and
Moll y Griffin spent Sunday In Sa­
,annah WIth MIS Eva Rogels
daughters, Nancy and Julie, of Clax­
....ton, wele hel'e Satulday evemng for
-the WhItesIde-Maxwell wedding
Eldel and MI� V FAgan have
.retU1 ned flom Dawson, where they
weI e called because of the Illness and
death of hel fathel, MI ,Ienlllngs
MISS Ruth Dabney and MIS. Fred
BIshop have letlllned to Atlaflta after
spendmg sevel81 days WIth Mr and
lIlrs. BIll Keith and DI J. H Whlte-
MI and Mrs W.O DaVIS, of Savan­
nah, spent Thursday With MI s John
Evel ett Mrs Everett ha'd as guests
Sunday Mr and MIS WrIght Evelett
and little son, BIll, of 1I1ettel
M,' and MIS Creighton PellY, of
Atlanta, spent the week end WIth her
palents, MI and MIS Hlllton Rem­
Illgton, and attended the WllIteslde­
Maxwell weddmg Saturday evenlllg
.,de.
MISS LOUIse Chfton and Gordon
Woodcock, of Savanah, and Mr and
HI s Reglllald Wood. and httle son,
Charles, of NeWington, VISIted Sunday
WIth MI lind MIS WIlham H Wood­
cock
1111 and MIS Lloyd Bishop have re­
"'tullled to Atlanta, MISS Annette Le­
Ville to Columbus, and Mr and Mrs
I. T Goolsby and Mr. and Mrs Bob
WhItesIde to Elberton aftel belllg
heI" fOI the weddlllg of MISS Alhne
Wh,ts,de and WIlham Maxwell
MI. and NIl'S Wllllnm SmIth and'
lIttle daughtel, FI ancelt, spent Sun­
day III J"ffel sonvllle WIth DI. and
MIS A 111 Gates. They wele ac­
eompamed by MI and MIS Martlll
• Gates, who had been vlsltmg Mrs
SIdney SmIth
Dean Futch were VISltOI S Ill; Savan­
nah Wednesday night and attended a
party gIven by MIS Emmett Wood­
�ock III honor of MISS LOUIse Chfton,
whose malllage to GOldon Woodcock
WIll be all IIlterestlllg event of Sun-
town
/
Quality ,Foods At lower Prices
Carnation Milk
Tall cans 13Y2C
Sweet Oranges
2 dozen 39c
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag $1.95
SUGAR
� lb. bag 4Sc
Nice Oysters
69c Pint
ALL BRANDS CIGARETTES, crtn. $1.69• •
GLUTEN Flour - Bread - NoodlesFOR SPECIAL DIETS
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
�
DI Albert Deal and Dr Hel�n Read
Deal, of Pittsburg, Pa., announce the
buth of a daughter, Helen, January
29, at the Western Pennsylvania Hos­
pital, PIttsburg
• • • •
I\IJI and Mrs Callos White an-
nounce the birth of a son on Feb 8
He WIll be CI1l1ed Randall Mrs WhIte I
Will be remembered ,IS MISS Mary I
FI anees RImes, of Nevils
MI and MIs·J.\; �agan unnounce
lh'a bl! th of a son, James Michael,
Febllll\lY 10, at the Bulloch County
Hospital MI s Hagon was fat mally
MISS Evelyn Mdls, of Spa I ta
* • • •
1\11 and I\lls John Wesley Chester
:1nnounce the bit th of a son January
30th, at the Bulloch County HospItal
He has been named John Huey MIS
Chestcr was before het mart lUge MiSS
J<!ssle Smith
....
MI and MIS LeWIS P Hanna an­
nou nee the bll til of a son, Jewls
Pader Jr, JanualY 18, at the Kelly
lIIemolml HospItal, Klllgstree, S C
M.s Hannah was the former Miss
Lucille Kennedy
• • • •
Ml and Mrs E W Nottmgham,
of Denver, Colo, announce the birth
of a son, Edward WlIhs Jr., January
9, In Denvel MIS Nottmgham WIll
be rementbeled her" as I\{,SS W,lhe
Gullett, formel county health nurse
�hs Coalson The couple ... ,11 reSIde
at 2612 Rlvelslda a\enue, In Jackson­
VIlle.
Out-of town guests were Mrsl J
M 1IIuI phy, of Statesbolo, and Mrs
D B Newsom/ of Callahan, Fla
DECKERS CLUB
MIS E W Barnes and MIS Emer­
son BI annen entel tallled theIr bridge
club at a lovely Valentme palty on IWednesday aft.. , noon of last week
at the home of MIS BaInes on Sa ...
vannah avenue
tlons were used.
Valentine decOla­
Dainty refl shments
of pecan pie al-a-mode and coffee
wepe
...
servecl A lalge heart-shaped
box of candy ior high SCOI e was won
by MISS Julle Turner, for low score
MIS Belnald Scott lecelved a Rev­
Ion lIpstICk, statlonel y fOI cut went
to M,ss VII gmla .AkIllS, and the float-jmg pllze, a hand brush, was won byMIS Joe Tlapnell OthCls plaYlllg
wele MISS DOI'()thy Flanders, MISS
Inez .. Stevens, Mrs Dock Brannen,
Mrs Hal Maton, MIS J G Altman
and MIS Tom SmIth
DUTCH DANCE CLUB
lVIembel s of the Dutch Danl" Club
enjoyed a lovely Valentme dance
'l'hulsday evenmg WIth M,' anft Mrs
Hollis Cannon, Ml and lIils Frank
SlIllmons, Dl and 1111 s Waldo Floyd,
MI and M,s Wallis Cobb, MI and
MIS LoUIS' EllIS, 1V1l and M,'s Grady
Bland, MI and MIS BUlch Gllffin,
MI dnd MIS Hobson DuBose and MI
nnd MIS Nnth Holleman dS hosts
The spacloLis Woman's Club 100in was
elabol ately decOl ated fOI th.. Valen
tme season and the Valenbne motif
was also used In the 1 efl eshmentfol
FIfty couples danced to the mUSIc of
Appll>whlte's 01 chestt ..
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT,
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our WOI k helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your ;:,etVIC'e
�
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, GL
.(lapr-tf)
-r
Our Junior Bazaar Cqver Suit by
JAUNTY JUNIOR
,
1 '�
Featured ItO the Cover of Ja;ior Bazaar
The Editors of Junior Bazaar chose this suit for the cltver
of their Februarv issue, And thev couldn't have selected
a finer suit to relied the temoo of ,the times. Younlt'.
smart. lI'av from its tinv rounded coUar to its straill'ht line
skirt. Yours ilt a fine oure WOGI fabric. Sizes 9 to 15 ..
$79.00
JAUNTY JUNIOR is our 'exclusivel ..
You're ready for a
colorful ;pring in
AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN and on smart YOV"9 �.
Ie;erywhere' CenUIOt leather on comfy CQ5UGf platform.
, , . ""0 <>f mony .tyl.. Red, black, 'on, nr.'-• vu fWro fa,..)
bI... ,.,.." ,"-..., bla.k grar
$S!9S
H. Minkovitz & Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
BULLOCH rI'IMESI BACKWARD LOOK \TEN YEARS AGO HALF CENTtiRYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Times, Feb, 17, 1938
R J Kennedy, outatanding local
buainass man, was elected Friday af-
ternoon by the directors of the Bul-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE880RO EAGLE)
loch County Bank as preSIdent to i�����������18��t;�::�:::=�::::��=:��====�====�============��::��::��============================�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
succeed S W LeWIS, who died sudden- Bulloeh Tun... , EBtIlblished 1892 1
Iy during the week Statesboro News, Establl8hed 1901 I CoaaoUd.ted .J1UIU17 17, 11117
Ohairman Fred W Hodges au- Statesboro E.gle, Establl.hed 1917-Co I dated D ,,__
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1948
nounces that Bulloch county IS b'amg .�������������==;:n;.�0�1;;��;-;;;.,.,..;;�9;,�1111O����I���:=::=�===���������������������==���::!!.::::V�O�L�.�,:5:6--:�N�O�,�4�8'invited to take over a five-mile 1-
stretch of hlghwa; fOI beautification I' H d I::e: ��I��I�ahl':hw"::b!�!e��glt�����1 ogs an Catt e
BROOKLET BANK"
boro and Brooklet.
Two hundred or mora Bulloch coun- INVITES BUSINESS
_.
ty taxpayers, III session at the court I L
'
d
·
I d
'
��s�i�t��e��i�n:j���O�heat����d of : ea Ingnustry Opening of Doors Tuesdayomrmssroners and officers of the I
M
county to employ special asaiatnnce
orning Was The Occasion
in the collection of dahnquent taxes WIth 'some $760,23408 worth of
-'----- �I For General Rejoicing
'The statement was made that there hogs and cows being sold St t - TEACHERS COLL Gare persons to at rents for taxes who In a es E E On Tuesday morning the new Farm-
arc lending money on Interest, and
I
boro In January, Indlcasiona are hve- & M hera ere lints Bank, of Brooklet,
Tefusmg to pay until other delin- stock WIll agam be the major source IS G'IVEN NEW DEANquents are forced to do so of income foi Bulloch county farmers opened Its doors to begin 6uslncss,
SOCial events Honoring MISS Nita III 1948
armed WIth an impressive looking
Powell, who 18 to be married SOOIl,
charter from the secretary of state
1\1IS. H V. Prunklin entel'tamed I F C Parker Jr., manager; of PaJ-
Carroll Follows Henderson. I t fi f
around two hundred guests WIth a ken's Stockyard, says sales are con- Only Recently Promoted
To
anr a cei I cate 0 approval from the
miscellaneous ooa and shower at her The Position of President
I
Federal DepOSIt ,[nsulllnce Corpot a-
home Wednesday afternoon _ Mr:)
tmuing heavy this month, With no no- tion Two representuttves of the
Stothard Deal was hostess Saturday, t.iceable decrease III number- of hogs Paul F Car-roll, professor of edu-
St te Banking- Depm-tment were on
aftclnoon at an I1lfOlmnl blldge p81-) O[ cows 1\'h Pntkel plecllcted 1948 catlOn und ucttng supellntcndent pf hand to aId In the fOlmalttles of the
ty lit whIch the Valentllle Idea w"sl would be the best'hvestock yeal In
the 1.,bolutoIY school at GSCW
effectively can led out III thoe deCota- MilledgeVille,
has been selected fat opening
Replesentntlvos were ul�o
ttons-l\lrs \V \"1 \Vllhams was
th-a hlStOIY of the county tl a PO'1ltlOll of dean nt GCOIgltl Tench- on hand flom banl\s tn Savannah und
hostess to cllcl� No 1 of the Ludles' I Lots of small hogs are belllg sold, CIS college,lt �as announced Tuesday Atluntu to extend good wishes. FOUl
Auxlltary of the Plesbytellan chmch, JI V TIllman m,lIlagel or th Bullo h Plof Carrol s electIOn to the Tench- be,llItlful baskets of flo 1'01 wele
of which MIS Roy Beaver IS leadel,
, e c el College faculty wns recommended
\ s
Monday aftellloon at the home of Stockyard,
I epOl ted MI TIllman ex- by Z,lch Helldelson, recently elected sellt
III by lIC1ghbollng banks, two of
MISTWJO'ilENTITlIy�ay,�E.A.RS AGO. II �::::�:lIIt::d b�I':I� ��:t :;�ps :;Ug�� a�� ll���'��I;�w��gt��e S!let�t,��oo/�;���:
them by banks III Stutesbolo
dent J C WUI d to the pOSitIOn of ns-
As mentIOned 111 lust weele's puPet,
I pi tees FaI'lnel S genel �\Ily know th-a sistant chal1cellol of the University the elll ectol's ale Floyd A Akins, T.
From Bulloch TImes, Feb. 16, 19281 need for mOle meat and will do evel'y- System E D[lv"s, W 0 Denmalk, J L MIJI-
Soc,.1 events MIS. Troy PurvIS tIling pOSSIble to noll' ploduce the
The naw dean IS a natIve of .spn.r- Ick, If M Robertson Jr and J H
enteltalllecl members of the WhIle I d I rl b f
tanbUlg, S C, but has been actIve
A\\uy Club Fltduy aftelnoon at hel'
nee e pOlk un ce 111 Geolglu cducutton cllcles fOI 0 Wyatt, nil cntelpllslng young
busl-
horne on Savannah avenu'a -Mastel' ! The lIvestock sales amounted to
numbel of yeal s He tecelved hiS A ness men of Blooklet 1'. E Daves
,Toe NeVIlle coleblated hIS fifth bllth- 'mole than $5,000,000 III StatesbOlo In I
B deglae flom Woffold College and IS pI sldent and H M Robeltson Jr
dav Suturday nftellloon bv mVltlllg
hiS A M deglee ftom Peabody
a few of hIS fllends to play-MIS
1947, to lead any othel entelpuse by From 19�1 to 1A28 Dean Call 011 was
IS execut,ve vIce-president and "ash-
Walter G,oove, enteltalned a num- some $2,000,000 Panuts, tobacco,
cot- connected With the Carlisle Mllltal'y lei
bel of youngsters FrIday afoornoon ton and other ClOPS blought' some
I School at Bamberg, S C, selvlng as
III celeb,atlOn of the thll'd bIrthday
I
. commandant of cadets and head of the The bank OCCUPI�S
the s• .-tIe bUlld-
of hel )lttle daughtel, Fiances
$9,000,000 department of- EnglIsh He came to Illg wlllch the prcvlOuA bank occu-
County officers nam�d m yestel- Mr
Pmker and Ml Tillman were reolglu III 1928 as dean of NOllnal IBed, which has undelgone repairs
dav's prtmalY, WIth the lalgest vote I both qUIck to pomt out that It
was ,;'n1'903r3College, at Norman Pmk, and and been gIven a new coat of palllt
polled m hIstory wele r G Tillman
I" was named preSIdent of that
I
'
fOl shellft' Dan' N RIggs clerk of !lnly natulal for
lI""stock to be the mstltutlOn and sel-ved 111 that capacIty whIch, adds greatly to ItS appear-
sOperlol C�Ul t F B Hunter SOhc-1
major money crop III the county, S1l1Ce
until 1944 when he reSigned to set Ve nnce Mr. Robertson Will have as hiS
ItOI of CltV cou�t, A C McColkel, tax the SOlI, ClOpS and even the people �� aumeAber ott thi eduJat;on panel I usslstant MIS Thelma S Robertson
collector, Hudson Donaldson tax le- were adapted to hvestock falllllng Bo�'deof J:��Ul
UI'a an ndustrla
(not .. Iated) who has had several
celver, and B R Olhff, school su- d D C If
a. ,
pel Intendant TIllman defeated hiS
WIth p.dequate machmery bell1g rna e ean a)·tQ IS a past PI eSldent of yeuls
of bankl1lg expenence.
combmed oPPosItion (two opponent�) I !lvallable
to ploduce feed ClOPS and r�;e�3��f�:,,�S:����d..n�fo�u���r :t�� The bunk has fifty-five stockhold-
by a vote of almost two to ne very httle 'lVllIlable to harvest
these letlc ASSOCIatIOn of the Geol g A _ erg and by way of celebratmg the
Furteen of the fifty convIcts at f f . to t f J
la sso ,
th ty• t d d f d'
ClOPS, It IS necesasry or anners
cia lon,o umOI Colleges He IS a openmg the bUSiness men of B[Qok-
e coun j,arm n1U Inte an re use 1 d I t
I member of the Rotal y CI b I
'
to come out of the quarters when kej)p more hogs
an cows to 18lves
I
d th MId
u all( a let utlhzed a full puge of advertlSlIlg
called upon Y"stelday mOr'lllng to go I
these crops ch����
III e I Ie gevllI.. Bnpbst
space III th,s Issue of the Bulloch
ttOh worl' Wdardetn Jd At' Blt'antant:n� When the county and f.rmmg gen-
Dean Cart 011 and hIS WIfe, the for- TImes, and we COldlally 1I1vlte our
lee gual s en ere 0 s l e ,
mer MISS Margal'et Sweeney of S ar
fl'om thell secluslOll, Gen., Har"s at-I erally goats back
to 'peacetlm"" plO- tanburg S C will come to Stl�es: ,,,u(1el s to keep those enterprlslllg
tacked Mr BI anan WIth an "Upratsed i ductlOn hvestock Will be
8tlll more boro to make thell home on July 1 people III mmd
wh..n III Ileed of the
stick, wheteupon John Fountaill a Important these iJvestock denieis be- Presldpnt H'l!nderson announces
'
1 things they are offe[lng for sllle.
guatd, fired upon Harns at close I "'h II b f
"
lang'a The b'Ullef eriti!'red hIS .tom-'
heve. ,. e Bu oc cOllllt}1 ann�rs - r--�--..,-
...:."..."..,--------------
nch and he IS today neal death m
I that turned to hvestock yeals ago H F 'A·'h dVa�BUlen's hospltul as lesult of hlsllllldlcated th"re were "sn131t" fatm- OW ar ea Have Goneconduct
• • • •
ers, They Will use thiS same ca.paclty
.
THIRTY YEARS AGO I when the demand fOI peanuts fOI 011 W th Wh·1
.
Th· f L·f .,
From Bulloch �,me�, Feb. 21, 191811 ,lnd cotton fOI flbel beg illS
to level or e Ings ole.
Displeased about finanCIal matters,
off agam • "Live and leBln, die and fOlget It fice down on the edg"<! of the Gulf of
T. C. PurvIs and W B Johnson of I
ARMERS
ali," was the tllte cl1l1(lIsh quotatIon MeXICO the,e weIe fOUl standald typ
���o\y�c�� tI�:I�n���lsOl�nd���d�vor�a��11 BUREAU F
111 the hlst school of om youth cases, each With .. l hold1l1g cupaclty
claSSification S at a standst111
Forgetting IS an Involuntaly actj of 50 pounds Flom tillS fifty pounds
str���':l�Ftsi��e�b;:�gw��el:t�o�f�� I CREATE INTEREST you d_?n't
do thllt by any ovelt etfolt could b set an aVelage of appf'Oxl-
to the J B McCralY Co, of Atl,mta
on yOUl palt, like you learn To be mately th,ee columns hke thIS column
Pav ng IS to be apploxln atel one PI d
SUte, thele Ute some things you leuln ,vl'lcl, you ale leadlllg V"I,ell all the
Cou,'th nil Ie III each dlle�tlo/ BId Many Contests
anne Nlthout effolt - ,Ind valuable thlllgb type had been set, the fO:�s made up
was $53,800 To Stimulate
Interest
I
they are whIch often make substan- and the pupel printed-then the tYP'a
By mel est chance, Shell!f W H De- Th '-hout The County
Loach prevented n lall dehvery Tues-
10US f tlal contllbutlOn to liSe-but the bIg must be th,own back IIIto the
cases
day IIIght when he dIscovered prlson- Bulloch county Fal m BUleau mel"-
effOI t of olgalllzed socIety IS to teach fOl the next week's use
ers actlllg mystenously Called upon
I
b II hIt f t t n 1948
Educatols (they whose earmngs com� Three columns measUled apP'Oxl-
to uncl['''s, Jim Black pulled off IllS
ers WI �ve 0 s 0 con es S I
clothes and thra .. them to the flOOl, that WIll promote
IIIterest III thelt
!tom the employment of thell knowl- mutoly SIxty 'nches A good pllnter
but held hIS belt III hIS hand Was own crops as well as those of
their edge 111 the classroom), hnve been could set a case empty In a SIngle
that the due' InSIde the belt were neIghbors The Ogeechee chaptel set
heald to argue that I�al'lllllg IS the day-but the boys who stat ted on
• found two hack saws With wh1ch two
I
t th t G dl (0 I
bars had nhendy been sawn m the up
a five-aCl"e cOIn contest Tuesday
nex mg 0 0 mess UI nun- that mOI1ll.ng sixty-three yeols ago
cell door J,m was 1Y.lIIg helq fOI IIIght Each entry WIll post $6
to go d�yman tells us that "cleanliness"
IS dId well to se� fOUl IIIches the filst
trIal on a bUlglalY chnrge, pOSSIbly on th'e puze money Those enteung
the WOld to ue used) Some even day Today on a machll1c. a good
carried the saws to JaIl WIth hIm I t th t g wele W L Zetter- place It filst
III the categolY of liie's swift opelatol may be lehed upon to
Socml events Mrs A B Rogel S, I
a IS mee In
aunt of the TImes edItor VISited mower JI ,
W R Newsome, J A Halt, plogram
set a COIUmJl III thut/ mlJIute8'
Bulloch county for a day, thIS be-I W A Hodges, E D Shaw, OIate MI- Today (It
IS Monday mOllllng, Feb- Settlllg type was not all that was
IIlg her first v",t here III slxtY:One I kell,_ James 0 Andelson, HalfY lualY
16th, 1948, at 8 o'clock m the meeded to be lealned Today sllell- - WAS 'I'HIS "�OU".
yeals, at whICh tIme she was a gill I U D IBN DellI
TImes office) IS a sort of mIlepost Ing has bee d d d
• • 1.
'
of cleven yeaIs, With her patents, Ml. I Daughtry,
�ellnan en,
' ..
n lscal e as au unnec-as-
"nd Mrs DaVid Turner-Mr and' and John
Thackston Others WIll I>a
m the life of the old man who wlltes salY study, but III/that day a lad must
M,s J A Frankllll, of MidVIlle, spent elll oiled at the next meetlllg.
theee WOlds It wa" a Monday mOlll· know how to spell words III order to
last week end as guests of her par- IIlg, Febluar'Y 16th, 1885 (subtl
act know how to dIVide WOlds He mu t
ents, Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach
The Warnock group set up COl'll
and
th d d fi I I h k
• * • • cotton' contests In the corn contest
ose ates an 1\( t lnt t e yeals now the s�llablesJ else he could not
FORTY YEARS AGO they enrolled Ben H. SmIth, Rogel
measme slXty-thlee, whIch us'Cd to dIVide. Thlllk you It IS easy to learn
From Bulloch TImes, Feb. 19, 1908, Allen, Grady [Jae, B F Deal,
JIbe consldeled a long hfetlme), th,s that alt? Then you elf-many (Yeo-
A mass meetmg has b!}en called for I Wynn,
Rogel' Deal, Josh Deal, Floyd
youngstel stood befole hIS !lISt type pIe, prllltels of sklll-do not know the
tha filst Wednesday In March to de- B13nnen and Jesse N Akms
This case and begun to learn the plofes- IHoper
diVISIon of words.
clde upon the question of a plllllary
I
contest WIll opel ate some" hat
lIke slon wlllch R"v C S Reynolds
Said I Then Rev Reynolds told us thatCOt' county officers, IS expected that IS recognIzed as {Ithe 31 t preservu- PUlt of the plofesslon consisted of
the dllte Will l1e that of the state
the Ogeechee ploje�t.
prlmaty, June 4th Thoe cotton
contest wns set up on
tlve." He thus deSignated the prmt- leal n1l1g the names of type sizes
Fllst D'StllCt A & M School open- the same baSIS of the state
five-acre
mg plOfesslOn He told us we The body typ·. used m our office he
ed I last ThUisday, and now has an h
'
Id 1
\\ouldn't leal n It all 111 a Single day, told us was long primer,' smaller type
enrollment around "",venty Bulloch
contest so thot t e entlles cou a
so
but dId hold out hope th,lt som" day used fOI legal advel tlsements he told
county students are John McDougald, enter the
state contest THose en- we'd know evel�"'hlllg about prmtmg b
Dan and James RIgdon, Mark L,vely, lolled al" B F Deal, Ben Balnwell,
,.
us was levlel And thus the type
Ja.mes MODI", George Donaldson, I R D I Josh Deal and S J Pr'OC-
that was wOlth "hlle was IdentIfied by a name Today few
Herbelt Jones, Clyde Franklin, GlO-
ogel .a, The pI liltIng busmess had always prl,!�ars know the SIze of ty!>e ex-
ver Blannen and Arthlll MOl rlS tor been a mun-slzed Job, and the ma- cept by
fixed numbels What we
The next rew days WIll probably The Smkhole Falm Bureau voted to
IIleh (whIch IS right small, If you ask
witness the entrance of 8 number of
rhll1elY 111 the office was buJit f01 knew 8-8 brevler IS today known as u) P t d t k th
candidates for local offices Statas·
mclude the ladles III theIr regular gl own m�n The type frames w'al e 8 POIDt, the long pumer of that day 0; Rlin���, e�ut °l;oCOtIne�r;;ond: n;111;�
bOlO wtll be entItled to two lepre-
meetings and to cbange thelt sys- head-hIgh to the boys then begmlllng IS deSIgnated 10 POllltS the sIze of body type used In most of
sentatlves, nnd so f�r J J E Ander- tem of provldlllg SUpp'C1S to
the "free to mastel' the profeSSIOn In n. SId" In ty t 72
son IS the only entry Other POSSl- supper" plan The cor.mIttee that
pe measuremen pOints are the dalhes of today, known us 7 pomt
blhtles are J G Blitch, H M Rob-
lOom were emptl orange crate, wh,ch, one IIlch Thu! the new system has The letters at wlllch you ale lookmg
ertson and J E -Brown F I\{ Don-
prepares supper III Malch WIll pay when stood upon, gave exactly the brought the mattel down to a definIte ate 8 POlllt, and III the dllYs of old
Idson and J G Brannen are boalllg
I
fOI It and then eat off the other light pelspectlve It take a boy a undelstandmg, and type must be ex- would have been called breVlel
talked of as pOSSible candIdates for groups the rest of the yeal free long tIme to grow to the helg'nt of a,l aetl t t t h
oldGlnlab, y Th' b 40' Portal has tl'l"d thIS and finds It a
' y accura e 0 In erc ange WIth And th,s brIngs up to the phllosd-
I Cl tomas, a negro a out
o!anee clate-but the yeals rolled the slstem of measuremenue III phy quoted at tha beglllnmg of th,s
Yems old, bebeved to have been 111-
satIsfactory plan The Smkhole mem- by, and the cases "..!te thus brought vogue.
I d th t h I
L
wrIting, "Live and lenln, die and for-
snne, dIed III the county JaIl Mondny I
lers reasoae ate adles spent to the proper elevation What of Goth,c faces' Well, there
'
ht ult of j t th f th th d
get It all". About the tIme n man
tug as tes IU url<as a
e most 0 e money ey made an And, as the cases came down, the th II f
hands of one John Snllth, who an- shtJuld have some say-so m the meth-
was e sma est a.." brllhant, whIch learns all he needs to know, modes
\�lVel Ule alai III of Mrs Math
How- mystetles of the [Irofes�lOn seemed
was approximately eqll!valent to 3 and methods change and h 's out of
f ,ml when the negro attempted to i ods of mereasmg
theIr famIly 111- to level away But have tbey' Few POll1ts of today (It has gone entlraly date.
enter the frollt door and called l'e- I come. Anyway, they are sl'Pposed to thmgs iearned in those first days and out of ) th
peatedly, "C�me out, eVil SPIrit." It
I
be members when the head of the
vogue; ere waa dIamond, WhlCh m ..kes us wonder what we'll
was later learned that the negro had
I
I I j' !I'hat' a famIly ",em-
years are adaptable to the present pearl, agate, uonparil and mllllOn. learn Ul the
wandeled a"ny from hIS home In
amI y OIUS," What about the type used 1 Agate IS sttll recoglllzed as a meas- which we c"
SCI'even county bershlp,
'
In tnat West HIUborougb TUlles of- urement and IS one-fourteenth of an ancel
Local Farm Family
Gets High Rating
Combllllng production, standard of
living and ability to help make the
ccmmuntty and county 111 which they
live 11 better place to live, won for
the Delmas Rushing fallllly the cov­
eted Moster Farmer award In At-
lanta toduy (Tlllllsday)
Thl! hig'heat honor thnt oan !be
'
'bestowed on a farm falllily as farm
..
CIS agultl C�lme to Bulloch county
J bused 011 the long-tllne fnt nJlng rec-
01 d 01 the Rushlllgs 111 l' Rushm�
played n Vital P[\lt III \\tnTllng this
n Wlli cl by hIS llblhty to 1)1 oduce crops
ami hV'astoek und as a leader tn ev­
el ythlllg III lhe county that helps to
mukc It 11 betteI county Mrs Rush­
IIl":'S abllttv as u home-maker and
Icudel contllbuted plenty to the win.
1lI11g of the Moster �"at mer nonor In
1948 Delmas .Jr 1 now 11 sophomore
.It AblUhulll BuldwlJ1 Colleg-e, was a
lender In everything at school and es ..
pecl11lly IllS 'I-If club work, where he
WOII the state's highest honors In
lendershlp and 11 tUIl to the lIatIonal
camp 111 Washington
T111� fal In of some 300 acre moves
20 to 40 cows cach year, 150 to 200
hOltB, glows around .a. bale of cotton
per aCI" and produces above 1,200
pounds of tobllcco 811d peanuts per
acre Mr Rush,"g IS the local co­
op pI eSldent, on the hospItal board,
preSIdent or IllS looal Fann Bu�eau,
a leuder III the county, sllllrlng ass04
Clutlon, und many other local organ ..
IzatlOns lI1rs Ruslllng IS the county
PI eSldent of the assOCIated women
III the Farm Bureau, 111 eSldent of the
filst Home Demonstr'Btlon club In the
county, past county Home Demonstra.
tlon Club pl'asldent, and a le.d�r in
her church actIvities
Th,,--pa.,gr�'SJve Fofl ""II" "nd Ex­
tOilS Ion SCI Vice sl.)iectcd seven ot the /'
Geol gin's bettel forme,s on whom
to Instow thIS awal d In Atlanta to­
day. The glOUp ".sembled at the
Helll y GI ady Hotel <1t noon lIond then
WIll be formally presented at a ban­
quet tOlllght DI. Hany L Brown,
vlce-chanccllol of the Ull1VCISlty Sys�
tem of GOOlg,", WIll be th.. speaker,
Bulloch county has won four pre­
VIOUS awt11ds, WIth the Rushmgs Rlak­
IIIg It five Olle other Georgia coun­
ty, HUlt, has thlee, and one county
In Texas hns three ThiS means to
local people that aguIIl Bullocll ha.
1"oven It IS tho "est county III tlte
state. The IV Po SmIth family was
mimed to thIS hOIlOI In 1928, III the
filst g['()up selected III the state ThO'
C B Gay famIly was named III 1943,
followed by John H Branllen and
W C. Hod�es
These fOI mel W1I1ners, men and.
women, all are attendmg the celebra­
tIOn III Atlanta today, and wlll remam
ovel fOl the banquet tonight
Another hst of friends, who sav It
With the jingling of COInSj some say
kind words, too You'll be interested
Mrs Chnrles French, BilOXI, MISS
Mrs J E Webb, cIty.
Leo C. Stokes CIty
A S Rouch, Mncoll
J F Upchulch, cIty
W Eugene Deal, Ht 4
J M IVllllell cIty
MIS J K BlIllanco, Columb,a, S C
PI cd Blunnen, cIty.
MIS MOlllcn Rush, city
MISS Olho Aile", cIty.
R J Blown, cIty
MI s Otl GI'()ovor, Rt
Blnest Tootle, Rt. 1.
T A DomIny, Blooklet
Mrs DOIothv Johnsion, cIty
W II Chundlel, Rt 2
W D L e, Brooklet
J W McElv"en, Atlnnta
L R Cook, Blooklet.
MI S 0 !If Lalllel, cIty.
C B McAlhstel, CIty
•
R. L Coonel, nvunnah.
Ronald Nell, cIty
MISS Meta Newto", Rt 2
MlS Albel t BlackbUln, cIty
Friends Continue
Make Good News
District Conference Tuesday
Draws Large Attendance
Of Leading Agriculturists
BUREAU GROWTH
OF MUCH INTEREST
"Membership 111 the Fann Bureau
IS of such vltol Imp011:ance to the fu­
ture of agriculture that It should de­
mand the Interest of eV'ary "fanner In
the FII·.t Dlstllot," saId W H SmIth
JI, Bulloch county fnrmar, In com­
mentll1g on the need fOI a national
p,oglam along the Imes approved at
thQ 1947 clll'velTtlOn of the Georg,"
Falin BUI cau Fedcl ntion) follo\�lng a
meeting of fnpll leuders In Statesboro
T�.sday
'MI SmIth IS a memb., of the board
of duectol s of the GFBF and has been
actively engaged 111 Llss1fltlng In de­
veloping a Round ngncultUlul pro­
glum thut will give fUlm llEople I)RI­
Ity of Income WIth othel glOLlpS
rn emphnslzll1£ the ImpOI tunc.) of
menlDeIShlp III the Fatm BUleuli DI­
lecto, Smlth'� suggestIOn \V,a.s stlong­
Iy endolse by A M NOImal1, of Do­
vel, the Fast Distuct's second FB
dtlectol" These fUI m leadel s pOinted
to tha fact thd orgu11Ized ngllculturc
IS duectltlg ItS Influence towuld the
accomplishment of objectives deSigned
to conh Ibute to the weiful e of rut al
Georgia and not prlmnilly those who
are members of the FUI III BUI".;1au
uThe achievements of the Fal III Bu­
reau," tho PI! st Disti let dlt'ectOi s as­
sert, "have contllbuted to avery seg­
ment of our aconomy. und the fn t
thut the 01 gnnlzatlOll IS Kupported by
a tnl1101lty of fOI In people of the d18-
·trlct is suffiCient ploof thnt gleater
good could lesult If all those who have
benefitted would emoll 111 thell re­
spactlve communIty and county chap­
tl""S and JOI11 hands to make rul al
life more attractive"
You ale u young blond mutron
Sunday yOIl wore n brown ell ess
WIth brown I eptlle shoes and a light
tan Spllng cout, shOlt length "\'ou
are an only chIld
If the lady descllhed wtll call at
the Times offIce she Will be gIven
two tickets to the plCtUl e, HWho's
Klssmg Hel Now,ll shOWing today
and Fl'lduy nt the GoeOlglR Theuter
After recelvlIlg hel tickets, If th..e
Indy WIll call at the Stlltesboro
Floral Shop she w:lI be Flven a
lovely orchid '\rlth complIments of
the prop' ,etf'L Mr Whitehurst
The lady delfCl'lbed last week was
M, s Stothard Deal, who called lor
her tIckets Fliday, attended the plC­
tUl e and latel phoncd to expless ap­
pleelatlOI1 of evel'Ythmg - plctute
and o,ch,d
Mother Dog Brings Pig
To Robust Maturity
Dog mIlk IS good food for a hog,
Edd Blllckburn has d,seovered Some
one brought two small, neal hf"lesa
pIgs to the stock market They c�uld
find no buyer fOI the IlL Fmally Edd
o!feled a dollar for them and bought
the "runts" One died Immediately.
FOI some reason the other plg took
to a dog that was nurslllg " lItter of
puppies nnd proceeded to "hom m"
on the pups' mIlk supply The Pig did
well and began to grow The pups
dIed The pIg IS now a very healthy
look ammal that weIghs some eIghty
pounds
The pIg left ita adopted mother dog
and took up With Dlcl<, a Beagle
hound of Frank C. Parker's Every­
where the hound goes now, the pIg ....
fight belllnd It The pig has not ba .... -
ed nOI has It treed any squll'rels, but
Edd IS not too sure but that he haa
seen It running rabbits With DICk.
....
GOO D RA WLEIGH LOCALfTY
AVAILAEI_LE for 1,500 famllij)s In
cIty of Statesbolo and adjollllng coun­
ty, no expellellce needed to start:
Inlge sales maan big profits, perma­
nent, full tIme Write RAWLEIGH'S
Dept GAB 1040-104, MemphIS, Tenn_
(19feb1tp)
